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8LBIOHT A3ID ROBiNSOK, FEiKTras, it, widening the brcRch. Much is the deceitfulpesg of vor adopted, and a conimitte?consisting of fl pastor David D. Field, of Stockbridgc, was chosen modera- Will the sjiecial effort be sustained and the work be 

No Wll Street, comer of Bxohanee Place. hSmaa heart, that we sometimes persuade our- and layman from each conference appomted to visit tor; and Rev. Messrs. Hitchcock, of Randolph, and done] If the debts are not paid, it cannot be done. 
_ itm gwTOct, _ selves we are serving God, when we are serving the the seminary at the next anniversary. A resolution Barbour, of Byticid, were elected Scribes. Rev. If pledges are no^ redeemed, it cannot be done. If. 

I «-«r a sal'll wicked one. Our whole souls may be occupied about was also passed in favor of the Colonization Society. Thomas Snell, D. D. was re-elected Secretary for there is procrastination, it cannot be done. Mr. P. 
ajEW YORK EVANflxlhLilSl. notion* and matters of speculation, flattering our- The report on tlie state of .religion, made by the three years. then considered the influence of this effort on the Uui- 

-■ ■ = selves it is religion, and our feelmgs, at the same Rev. C. Marsh, is a very able document; we can give Religious Exercises.—On Tuesday evening a ser- ted States and on the world ; and concluded by read- 
A Relimous Paner of the above name is to be time, be near akin to those of Paul when he started ! only extracts. mon was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Adams, of Vassal- ing 2 Cor. viii. 10—14. 

issued w^klv in ^is citv bv an Association of to Damascus. These remarks are made from a con-j “ Yourreport,brethren,tb3lastyear, wastingedwith borough, Me^ from John ii. 17, TAe real o/% Aouite He was followed in an address by Dr. Beecher; and 
^•Gentlemen Its dosien as Intimated in the’itle is viction of their truth, and not with a view to inflict < a spirit of melancholy. It was rather in a strain of hath eaten me up. Subject, CAri.»«ian zca/. 1. The Mr. Hitchcock moved, that a committee be appointed 

esoeciallv to oromote Revivals of Relieion and to injury. No one attaches more importance to the lamentation. And if^t feH into the hands of those influence of zeal. 2. Its reasonableness. 3. How to devise and recommend a plan for raising money for 
wMPntint Hnetrines of the Bible gospel ministry than I do. It is an institution of the who w.atch, not for your good, but fpr your halting, it can it be maintained 1 On Wednesday evening a the Am. Bible Society, to enable it to fultil tlie pledge 

mmei-illw bv those who nro denominated Great Head of the church, and is indispensable to the must have afforded them not a little unhallowed ^ea- sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, of of supplying the whole country in two voara. The embraced generaUy by those who aro denominated Ureat neau or enuren, aim s inuispensame to rue must nave aiiortieu uota 
n.i • . ar ^ aw prosperity of the Redeemer s kingdom m the world, sure, and encouraged them to expect, that at no very 
Calvinists. No reasonable eflorts will be spared in i lo o... dwt«ntd«v fhov!^onidhoo«Hod ..non to«ttond intri. 

sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, of of supplying the whole country 
Wilmington, in behalf of the Domestic Missionary motion was adopted, and the H 

y in two years. The 
Rev. Messrs. E. W. 

t his paper is o^^ lor tne discussion oi suen suu- 
jects as relate to Revivals of Religion; particularly 
as respects their iiaturo—^their influence on the 
Church, and on the world—the means of promoiing 
them—the various difficulties either preventing, em¬ 
barrassing, or effectually terminating them—the po¬ 
pular prejudices and objections against such excite¬ 
ments, &c. &c. 

ECCLESIASTICAL ASSEMBIJES. 

I 

mem cite vano^ aimcuiues eirner pre It is gratifying to every friend of the Redeemer to #te Uic I’ve seen vo.ii t.airs, and hcord your prayers, 
barrassing, or effectually terminating Aem-the po- ,, The wi..ter seas.,:. I.as U^on rh..rp, 
pular prejudices and objections against SUCH excite- , , j r But spiing shall all iu wastes icpair.” 
Inpnta Xje Xrr. and the influence which gathers round them from . » • 

, . , . » • _..•li™... owe And tJifi resuh is, there has been a sliakiiig among 
With regard to doctnnalcharaccr, us pa^ ^ ^ * rt tnt t tbe dry bones, and the breath li.« come from the four 

stan^pl^^d for decision both in defining and de- their origh. to those occasions Ministers meet, not to ,vinds, and breathed upon the slain and they live.” 
fending those truths which are ot vital importance, suK^ke and tell stories, but to confer together respecting toe •' , 
in order to the safety and enlargement of the Church, neccssiticsof the chu. oh, audio plan increasing labors, and t.vble of the coustt conferences. 

Such controversial discussions as tend to elicit the conversion of the world. For this 2 " ^ ? W ? 
truth, if clothed in the language of kindness, and ^.^,1 „ to afford valuabk information to our sub-1 5 ^ ^ 

cTSon^^^ ’ ^ ^ i- ? f'r I f 
‘^^B^sScs sustaining these two prominent features, have devoted no mconsiderablelaborandBpacetoUK.se f 

the Evangelist is devoted to all such Religious bodie.s the presomt season. t\e proceed now to give what Oxford, 19 12 TO fil5 2* 27 
Intelligence as shall be furnished in the growing pros- we have abridged from the Portland Mirror, concerning Wa:shingt.jn, 9 6 82 399 1 

perity of the various institutions whicn this age of the Fenobl^,* jq ^ 
benevolence has brought into action. It will advocate anniversaries in maine. Sume.sct,’ 15 6 33 4i:9 
fearlessly, the Bible, Tract, Missionary, Education, ^ , l.inroln, 19 9 151 1127 2 110 
Temperance, Sabbath, and Sabbath School Iiistitu- The General Conference of the churches is com- Kcnobcc, 19 10 , - 1023 4 
^jQug_ posed of delegates from the several district conferen- Cumberland, 32 21 2G92 

For such a paper, there have been frequent and ces. These are formed of the pastors and represen- York, 21 15 1210 Several, 

imperious demands, especially in those sections of tatives of the churches, and differ from a presbytery, additional xoticES. 

the church which have been favoured with ” seasons in hating no ecclesiastical power, or control over the ’Washington.— In n.anv rcaoecti, the churches in this 

truth, if clothed in the language of kindness, and 
temperately conducted, will meet with a cordial re¬ 
ception. 

fearlessly, the Bible, Tract, Missionary, Education, 
Temperance, Sabbath, and Sabbath School Institu¬ 
tions. 

churches,' which at your last anniversary, were like presence of a large coucourse of people, by the Rev. on the authority of God, who has said that the abuii- 
the moimtains of Gilboa, God in h.s sovereign mercy. Dr. Beecher, and the Rev. Dr. McDow'ell, of Charles- dance, of the sea shall be converted to the church, 
has kindly said, ton, S. C. Seamen are tnen; men in their prime; men of more 

“Take down your long neglected h.arp. European Churches.—.\ communication was made intelligence than is supposed; there’ are some Greek 
I’ve seen j’oiii bairs, and heord your prayers, from the General Association of ('onnecticut, by the scholars before the mast. They arc iiienofenfer- 
Thc winter sea»);i has Ux>n fharp. Rev. Mr. Marsh, relative to a letter of sympathy and prise, and go every where, tlirmio}. the world. There 
But spiuig sha.1 all wastes .cp.iir. condolence to be addressed to the persecuted Chris- are two mlilions in the world, and 100,(KK) in the li. 

And tJie resuh is, there has keen a sl«iking among tians in Switzerland, which was committed. On re- States. Tiieir mowil condition is deplorable; for 
the dry bones, and the breath has come from the four port and recommendation of the committee, the Asso- they are cast off by society, and sailors’ boarding 
winds, and breathed upon the slain and they live.” elation adopted in substance the same letter to those houses are but places where the wicked lie in wait for 

T.BIP nv XHP rnuvTT roNPPRPxrps * Christians, which had been prepared by tlie General their souls. They have gone abroad without letters 
TABLE OF THE COUNTY CONFERENCES. Association of Connecticut. of recoinineiidation, and fallen into snares. But the 

£ I? « ? A communication was read from the Rev. J. character of tlie sailor is generons^iid noble. What, 
I o E? • ^ Wheeler, of Windsor, Vt. requesting that arrange- can be done for the benefit of tins class '! How shall 

ANNIVERSARIES IN MAINE. 

Oxford, 18 12 ro 815 2* 27 
tVa:-ihington, 9 6 83 399 
Hancock &. Waldo, 14 9 62 793 
FenoLsi'ot, 13 10 EiH) 
Sumeisct, 15 6 33 489 
1 .incoli). 19 9 151 1127 2 ,110 
Kcnnobcc, 19 10 * ^ 1023 4 ' 
Cuinberiand, 
York. 

32 
21 

21 
15 

2G82 
1216 Several. 

With^Jiiese objects in View, Dia coadMctors of tliu . . „ „ _ _, 
paper, without intending to interfere with other Re- you in the temple, ye stretched forth no hands against extensive ui.d of an interesting character. Miinyofthcsub- 
lioious Journals, most devoutly hope, that their efforts me: but this is your hour, and the power of dark- jeefs of the work, are heads ol families. As the fruits of this 

will be conducive to the enlargmcnt of Christ’s King- ness.” From this text the preacher showed that of Christ’s King- ness.” From this text the preacher showed that 
)f ushering in that Satan with all the wicked are combined in opposition 
a nation shall be to Christ—that they can do no more against Christ glorious era of Revivals, when “ a nation shall be to Chr.st—that they can do no more against Christ The Pastor of the c 

bom in a day.” ' pleased to permit—that there are seasons church has during the p 

Clergymen and others will confer a special favour when Satan and wicked men are suffered to discover h'.m enemies w thout. 

in contnbuting such original communications as com- their malice and opposition to Christ in an uncommon 
port with the character of this paper. degree—And that whenever this is suffered, Christ has religious privile«^s. ’l 

New York, March 1, 1830. wise and important ends to be answered by it. The hav? been strcuvThcncd 
___ discourse was adapted to present circumstances, and out a contiJe.it hope, th; 

TERMS. calculated to strengthen the confidence of Christians evidently intendc. 

_ .1 I c • I J , in their Almighty leader, to draw them more firmly to- t'*at we may not ‘ reiidt 
The new youk evangelist will bo furnished to | ^ • soldier of the emss to “C’«*“-uc, and thai 

.inglsSutecrilH.,, fo,82 50pc,«„,um,|n adv.„ce " S'S" 

The Pastor of the churcli in Waldotioro, paya “Thi.s 

ments might be made to open a correspoiidente with we convert them to i he church! ♦Answer; by fur- 
the Congregational Churches of Scotland, which was nisliing them with churclios; with ministers; with 
committed. On report of the committee, voted. That moral boarding houses; with register offices, to re- 
a committee of correspondence with those churches cord their names and characters ; with libraries; witli 
be appointed, which should also correspond with the worship on board of vessels; and with a periodical 
Congregational Board of I.rf)ndon. The Rev. Drs. work adapted to tlieir use. Funds can be furnished, 
Codman, Beecher, and VVisiier, were appointed said by life-nieiiibcrships of $50; by contributions, espe- 
committee. cially in sea-ports; by making pastors life-membcrs ; 

TABi'C.VR VIEW OP the SEVERAL Associ.vTioNS. and kv patronizing the magazine. The success which 
•> Q a; >• v; 53 has attended past efforts is as great as could be e.v- 
I £ “ || I* ^ pected. Reasons for effort are many and vast. Sea¬ 
s' “ i S' S ^ men are lost sinners; there are many obstacles to the 

2 ■ I 3 c progress of religion among them; they die fust; and 
5 ‘ we are dying men ourselves. 

2. Massacfnisetts Sabbath School Union.—Mr. Ar- 
Rerlisliirp, 24 — — 4090 tcmas Bullard, agent of thi.s society, addressed the 
Muiiniiin, _ _ _ - 2 90 association on Thursday forenoon, on the rcsponsi- 
FiTinkliii, 17 13 several j bility of ministers in regard to Sabbath schools; es- 

Hala^irn^’ 20 12 4 200 pecially in regard to teachers and libraries. They 
Brooktield, 10 10 109 2410 3 BO should look out for bud bouku. 'fhey should impre.ss 
Harmony, 12 10 2 1"0 it upon the teachers that the children may be con- 
VVcrc.'ster rientnil, 11 3C0 3 240 verted young. Many facts in recent experience, con- 
V. orcester Koi t’i, 7 7 5 120 ! fimi this fact. 

‘7 " 2 DO I He was followed by Dr Beecher, in a glowing ad- 
Andover. 16 10 100 2400 . dress concerning Sabbath schools in the \ alley of 
Haverhiil, 0 ' tlie Mississippi. At tlie close, a subscription was rai- 
Es^x .Middle, 14 12 3 ICO scd, in shares of $25 each, amounting to $575, to 

n ‘^nn S t i=n support an agent in the Valley for the ensuing year. 

'I'wrlve ot its oriciiial 
single isunseri^-rs .0. ^ vigorous exertions. KE.N.Nnsr.c.-W iti.in the year, a chureh’has In^on formcil p : 
Any person who Will procure eight subscriptions, a The sermon excited so much interest among those in the North Parish, in Augusta. 'I'wrlve ot its orieriiial ° 
forward the money for the same, shall, receive a nmtli ^ copy was requested and granted 1 other clmrchcs; IB were rceeivcl fiom 1 a 
copy gratis. fnr nnhlinatinn rj i a World, thc most ot whoin were'tlic Iruit of a revival rranIJtn—hi 

Rcrksliirp, 24 _ _ 4000 
Mountain, _ _ _ 2 90 
F.-anklin, 17 13 several 
Hamp.shire, 
Ifainpiirn, 20 12 4 200 
Brookfield, 16 16 1C9 2410 3 80 
Harmony, 12 10 2 1",0 
VVorci'stcr Gcntnd, 11 3C0 3 240 
V.'orcester Ko. th, 7 7 5 120 
Middlesex I’nion, 11 11 
South Middlesex, 7 6 o DO 
Andover, 16 16 too 2400 
Haverhill, f. 
Essex Middle, 14 12 3 ICO 
Saiem and V'iiiuity, 2000 4 
Sulfolk Noith, 12 11 200 •2(i00 5 150 
S-iiffolk South, 10 176 1426 4 100 
-N Ol folk. 14 10 3 
Taunton, 10 10 2 
Did Colony, 10 9 100 1100 
l’ilglin^ 6 6 

copy gratis. fn- nublication ' '‘""O, uic mosi m wiiom were nie iruiv 01 a 

in jdv.nce.shei „„ T„eBd.V™on>in5,.p»yern,e,ling.„h<.ld .t 
Mive the paper lor $2 i^ranniun, each 6 o’clock. have joined a Bai:tist .-hu.ch h. Wmffsii.. Th. mn 
Clergymen, who will forward to^ subscriptions. At 10 o’clock the General Conference of churches conversions witlnn the i-aavc f.DOfamil'c.s^is n<.tf 

ADDITIONAL FARTICULAR.S. 
Four churches arc couiiccted with t'le Mai 

receive the paper for $2 per annum, each. 
Clergymen, who will forward four subscriptions. 

j CASE OF THE REV. MR.^ BARNES, AND THE PRESBYTERY 

I OF PHILADELPHIA. 

I In order that our fnionds may understqpd tluR affair, 
,.3 i it is necessary to jevert a little to jts commencemear . 
ill j The First Presbyterian C^rch ofl^hiladelpiiia hw- 
en ing been long without a naBtor, agreed aaanimousfy 
re-* ♦.a ♦u-.v All._A ...1,1_ai_ 

inajLjie 
Place, S 

HOW TO STOP A revival. 

. conimcuccd last summer, and which has not entirely -Missionaiy Society. There arc 5 towns in thc couiitv, in 1 he 1’irst Presbyterian Ci^rch of Phlladelpllia b«'- 
rided. Twdive have lioen added the present year, i^jme which are no orthodox ehurehes. '1 wo chiii'ches have been ing been loiig without a DaBtor, agreed Ouaniinously 
5 joined a Bai:tist ehu.ch in Winffsoi. 'J'he lumilwr o! supplied the year past. In a lew places theic have*^11 re- to call the Rev^lbert Barnes, wJu» WS8 the pastof of 
.ersions witluii the I'anve f .50 f'ruiihe.s^ is not tar from v'vals. One in Ashtield. where the .luhje. Is were I.1O. t'* ' j, .1,iviorristown N inrUdierimi nf 
•l aeywillprohablvsoon rk.iida f.ou'e forhi.Kl. There Hus munlvr, upwards of 00 we.c memurs of Fabbath ^ ChUrcU ill 51orr^tOwn, N.y. UUflertoejur Sdictlo 1 Ot 

been some s|Terial attention in three other towns, and in seliools. In Charlemont is a very interesting revival at this Fresbyterj ot hjlizahctntow'n. I he call was taken 
;hcr there have of late been a few rlrikinar eases of con- time, of which the subjects arc about 30. In seveiiU other in the first place to tlie Philadelphia Presbytery, and a 
ion, and there arc sonie*iuqui.er3 belonging to a Ihmalc towns, more than ordinal y interest prevails. yahbatli motion made for leave to prosecute, (according to the 
le riicss. schools aic flouribhiii". In Ije ith, c harlemont and lla'.vlcy, book of Discipline.) Tliis motion was contested by a 

_Th.. r.i-ll.a o uai.r nf r..li. IKl an elil OllllltS UIC kcOt hv tl'P .I'erchallts. I n., . .. . . . . . . — ■' yoiiK.—I'h.^ last year for the most part, w-as a year of reli- no ardent c^irits ai c £cpt by the merchants, 
gioua declension. But in several ii.stauccs, God “has re- Uumpthire.—^No special levivaU ha\o 
vetsed our heavy doom,” and “revived our dying gi'aees.' -tt piescut there arc favorable indications 

part of that Presbyteiy, headed by Rev. Dr. Green, 
tt p. escut there arc favorable indications m some of the i>pon the ground that Mr. Barnes held unsound or er- 
cwiis. roneous sentiments. This allegation was founded upon 

~ ~ Rev. D. Thurston, Moderator. Vokk.—Th.^ last year for the most part, wa« a year of reli- no ardent eTuits aic kept by the merchants. . ..ho* Prpshvtorv hondod hv fir Jo,, 
REVIVAIj department. Rpv a Cemminos Cor Sec gioua declension. Butin several instances, God “has re- Uumpthire.—^No special levivaU ha\o prevailcl here. P ‘ . 1*1^* ii u ' "1 ’ 

-rn-1-^ P' ^UMMiNo.s, GOT. .^cc. ^ur dying gi'a. es.' -tt p.escut there arc favorable indications m some of the upo" tlie ground that Mr. Barnes held unsound or er- 
uow TO STOP A revival. kov. guarles jknkins, kcc. ^c. In os many as eight towns, there are tokens oi'the special towns. roneoussentiiiieuts. This allegation was founded upon 

1 he subject ot the American 1 ract aociety was operations of the Holy Ghost. The work in some instances ifampden.—Discipline i.s not maintained as might he de- a' sermon, entitled “ The Way of Salvation,” which 
A writer in the Western Luminary, published at then taken up, and resolutions passed recommending Im-become somewhat extensive, and is of a deeply inter- sired. Mithiu their IkiuikU, SDOuO have Ixicnphitged to the, Barnes had preached and published durimr a 

T.<>viit!Tton Kv Dives the following solemn views of universal adoption of the plan of monthly distri- eating character. It is not like the wind, or Ike eurlh/ucke, Bible SiKiety ; towards wliich S’5<)0 have been subsci iIk^iUI j.pyj,.g} of religion The ODDOsers contended that this 
Lexington, iky., gives me louowing solemn Views 01 . . ^ ^ ^ or the. Jirc, h\.\t like the stUl smaU taice ui Jchovali'a ilugsi:l has l«ei. blessed with a revival, aud‘21 a-ded to the « 01 rcnb‘oii. 1 nc opposers conienueu mat UllB 
the guilty course by which a great revival was checked The next was TemDcrancc Several statements church, whim it was very near to being dissolved. sermon con ained sentiments contrary to the coiifes- 

® ° , .. next was lemperance. oeterai siaiemenis -r. ,1, _, <• 1 . e lirookfield.—Sabliuth schools are liounshmg; the teach- sioii ot laith 01 the Presbyterian Church, particularly 
in its progress, and the churches of Christ thrown from different parts of the country were made Avith , f rom me rejrorts ot the several county conteren- ers sd-m to feel their responsibility. Error is not inereariug. in reirard to origina/sin, the impitfa/ion of it to men, 
into confusion. I^t him that heareth understand. addresses. The following is one of the resolutions : <;e8. though far from being perfect, it will be seen that Uarimny.—lu West borough, the reiival began with the abilitu. definite atonement, and iustifeatim.. 

the guilty course by which a great revival was checked The next was Temperance. Several statements 

in its progress, and the churches of Christ thrown from different parts of the country were made Avith , From the reports of the several county conferen- ers sd-m to fed their responsibility, 
into confusion. I.fit him that heareth understand. addresses. The following is one of the resolutions: £^8, though far from being perfect, it will be seen that ihrmuny.—hi WestUirougb, thr 

III, 'll i. x J u u .1 , “That we learn with great pleasure, that in scvc. ol4 have been added by profession, and 114 by meetn.gol the Assiieiatioulastf.i.l 
“It wiU be remembered by every observer, that ehurehes connected w’ith tffis conference, there is letter the last year 132 have died. 38 have been dis- 

o?ni T n«t “ember who either drinks ardent spirits or traf- “‘ssed and recommended, and 25 have been excom- U.l pi,ri 

and p P » fics in them, and w’e look forward to the time when niunicated : Let him that thinheth he stawleth, take ijiddlei,ex I/iiion.—f/huiclies 1*1, 
in ^yer and supplication. They felt the importance churches shall in like manner be freed from lest he fall. The present number as reported, ctiurchos have been driven from 1 

of eternal things, and the worth of immoi^ souls; ■ participation in thc guilt of intemperance. '* a few less than were reported the last year. »iavc erected others and teen g.-eatly bics.s. d. Only a singl 
and they commumcate^nese feelings to others ;—for ». u„if . spvpn Tiie«d*v evening, the annual The reason of this is the renorts of the countv con- church, that of I'eppercll, has csta 

lius uici^ticu <1 r»’vi\ai, uuu 41 atiucu lu idc , .a * • 

church, wheu it was very near ti» btiu^ dissolvcil. sermon contained seiitimonts contrary to the confes- 
Sablutth ^hoola ate fiourishiupr; the teach- sioii of faith of the Presbyterian Church, particularlt' 

jrtii'icdthispiulof iiis kingdom. [ church permission to prosecute the call, it was coii- 
MidUlesej: Lhio/l—Chuicheri 11, as many pastors. These 1 tended that as Mr. IJarnes had been examined, licen- 

huri'hos have been driyc.i f.om their hous.s of worshin, ^nd ordained, by the Presbytery of Elizabethtown, 
lavc erected others and teen ci'eatiy blessed. Only a sin<rlc , __u-.i.. \ ..... _..n .._ J .k-r* • . AVk ““““ t all participation in thc guilt of intemperance. man were repgriea me lasi year, nave creeteu ou.ers arm .^en g.vuuy o.es.y «. y.uy a Mugic . co-ordimte body.) had answered all the conslitu- 

and they communicated tnesc feelmgs to others ;—for f, k„ir„„ , ek^ The reason of this is the renorts nf the countvron. church, that of I'eppercll, has cstaiied tins trial; and il she ta lu'.ruiiiaie uimy,; iiuu ausuertu mi iiit, con&iuu- 
many, who were not Christians, w^re seriously im- .f ferJnees ara tacomDlcta 7o5ll. s^Ltl Solara ^ tional questions and adopted the creed and contession 
Dressed This harmonv and love not oniv orerailed of the Maine Branch of the American Edu- ^scnoiars jitctrAt//.—Thc chill of winl. r has succeeded to the late oflailh, ex-ani/no, a id fully complied With all thc re- 
amoiiR the members of the same societv but Chris cation Society, was held. The exercises comnionced , P®*^’season of refreshing, and/.ion Uuguishes. quisite conditions, thePhiladelphiaPresbytery hadnow 

ffiffe7SdenominatioT‘lwe?o^^^^^^ by singing “ Go preach my gospel.- Rev. Samuel “ the sabbath sclmol lihra|7 35 Bible Societies, 72 to WWi/e.-lu Ipswich, .Mij^ Chant’s female school ^ ^ghtto go any farthcr,andcnterinto an/inquis/- 
f=ti TI' P* Ncwman, Proff. ifl Bruns. Col. delivered a sermon, JP^act Societies, 40 Sabbath Union Societies, 26 Do- has shared ar-eiy in tne work 1 be prevailing evil is a examination of the construction or definition 

Under these circu^tances the I^rd was pleased to ^ ffistruction, argument, and cncoui "lestic Mission Societies, 60 Foreign Mission Socie- ortaKToxy, attended with fo. nja'l.ty. In liowley, u ^onMe^annmtton oi ti^e consirm or aenuHion 
bestow on us nchblessings. If I am not mistaken, » s » ties andOSTemuerancp SoeiptiM*^ is tehevedtheie are 10roclaicwddrunkards. wmen no mi^ui put upon me language oi tne sunu- 
.i_: 1_ij 1__ - _J t:i_u-j rogement. ucs, anuiw lerajierance »ocieiies. ..... .Sijiem and ricimra—Of Saulath hcIujoI nunite 2000. In ards : ortocoiidemn him if his unaerstandin.rrofit wa.it bestow on us rich blessings. If I am not mistaken, ues ana oo lemiiprance societies ...- a “ . ■ k' ck v e- 
the revival would have rnntin.ipd until now had WP li j ,k ^r ^ v p .. .. and vic-imra.—Of Sal»»th school pupil-s 2000. In ards ; or to condemn him if his understanding of it was 
not forsaken our first love andeniratred in nuarrellino' Wednesd^ morning. Prayer meeting as on the Had the reports of the C. Conferences been full, all Keverly, a secession from the first pariah has taken place different from their own. NorwasthereaPresbyterv 
Sout ™Sc7of SDcStffin^ ^r so 80^ preceding morning. these numtere would have considerably increased, since tf.e^settlement of the present ifni^ in Philadelpliia, or any where else, that could claim m'- 
aDOUL mauers qi spccuiauon. r or so soon as me q ^VLiolr wna thp anmiftl iDPotinfr nf thp MuitiP and some of them doubled. sistmff of about <0 taxable perg^ons; of wliom, 40 have um- r jj.l.i.*#.. 
revival commenced, difierent denominations, anxious w* • ' a j ♦ »!. *«• ^ Rev Mr Pae-e from N Hamnshirp ronorted an ted with the evangelical Congregalioual Society. and require that J^ft€»rcon»/r«cf/on, or mode 
to increase their numbers, began a war upon each Missionaiy Society; after siting, prayer wm offereu • of C?nare7til Etpra T}7 bibta Abrt*.-!A revival has existed in Boston f.om the ohntcrpietation should be the infalhblc rule or stan^^^ 
Dthpr and auDcared to bp bent nn nremntinD thp in Mr. Blood, of Bucksport, after which, the report uicreaso oi Gon regationw Mimstere. Ifie mole com.neucemcnt of tte year 1830. to Avhich all others must conform. They contended 
terest of then sect at the exocnL of r^dor and trustees was read by Rev. Dr. Gillet, the Cor. cause is well sustained. A spirit of Christian liber- Sujulk Sunik.—'nic Sc.-imcu’s meotiug has a cor.groga- also,that if Mr.Baraes had in fact been guilty ofpreach- 
reresi oi incu-stet, ai me expense ot candor and ality is gauung ground in their conferences ol tion, varying from 200 to 500. inffnndmiMi.himranvheretioal ornnsoindsentimpnt* 

Christian love. Preachers would misstate the ^nti- Addr^ses were made by twelve gentlemen minis- churches. Last year a subscription of $30,000 was Tau.ifon.-Pastors, 10; no destitute churches. ’Hio .u" proRKytt.'rv of EH'/ahptl.tnwn nr.d that nnW >n.n 
ments of other sects, represent them as holding i , • . k * ^ j ,k . raised for the heupft nf Dnrtmn.itli rnllpwo But church m Assonet has received a pastor, and ardent spirits the rresDytery oi LiizaDetiitown, oua tnat only, hau 
‘horrid doctrinds,’and thus, instead of promoting pressed they make g op j J. k j . , . have been bauished from vhe store and the tavern. a right to arraign, try, and condemn lum; and then 

whiph is theiamssnee of rpliffion inurh in ^ speeches shorter, and more to the point, than wo cans especiauy tor devout and ^telul acknow- CWuny.—Five churctes have teen dismissed to form it must be done in a legal manner, and not in his ab- 
their nower thdv made Christiaim hole each other i accustomed to ^ve in New York. As specimens jedgementa, is the remal with which that state has thel-ilgrim .tasociation. One half of the churches are as- sconce, nor without giving him time to prepare for his 
mcir power, tney ipa^ Gnnst^is note e^n other. their SDiritc ■ been recently favored. In many of the places thus sisted by the Mass. Missionary Society. One cliu.ch has “ 

With such feelmgs how could the blessing of the J J blest, 3’emperance Societies had been previously or- t-cen raiedfrom the dead, thatln North Bedford, consisting . .. . contended that a formal 
Lord be expected! Rev. Alien Greely adverted to a fact stated in the Report, mnized The connex'on is intereatinir Bible class members. Uu tlie other side it w as contended, teat a lormat 

“ But how was it in the same denomination ? I ap- that many friends of the ^x-icty who had not money to cast c™f‘X Astocia/w/i.-Formed Uio year past; has six acceptauce of the Crci^, and Confession ot I aith, 
nrfthpnd not much hotter The mini«tpni and nonnlc “to its t.easury, had marked some of their flocks, with a .. oeen Bignaii} mstnimcntai in tee pro- gjx pastors. Tlxrc has teen no general at and performance of all Olid everv requisite, in the 

-«li ~ k., ilk^- view to devote the avails of them to the Laird. He said it motion of revivals. A IlUBlber of towns wore noticed tention to religion for several years. Socue additions have peoDIC caiiin", and the pastor callotl, W'as not enough, 
divided mto parties, warmly controverting about their remiiiried him of the t.'hristiun poet’s teautifui description m which revivals were in progress. Interesting facts teen made to the churclios, the year past. Rut that whenere'*-a susoicion arose from an v cause as 
peculiar Holtons And who the pnnej^ agents pf the Messiahls second advent: were mentioned. illustratingAhe power of grace, and ^>wral ^■. renihno/^nioiU.LT^^ ®iie^; 
m produemg these divisions! ‘ And why are so Thy ranv* are thore mysterious operation of the Holy Spirit on the hearts delegate that Zion with them Imng her harp on the » cSd u..s?urd ta lfSh P^sbiiSv had 
many churches languishing for the bread of life and Nebaioth, andthe flocks of Keder Uierc. ofmen. ^ ^ wiltavvs, the last autumn; now, revivals are returmug, ^pc- pa*,tor caiiCd WM unsound mt 110^.11, FresWery Uait 
ceadytodie?’ The committee ‘are willing to sup- The Wins of Orinus, and the mines of Lid, In the afternoon the Rs'v WHImm Allen D D “‘‘“daiu. Middlebury, Ver- a right to examine him and it they thiRight proper, 
ppse'^that the ministers have not been sdtpgetht And Saba’s spicy groves pay tribute there.. Sc sermon Lfore to arrest the cdl, and prevent it going any hctier. 

Wamefessbeing imperfect, they were liible, by 1 _Rev Mr. Cc^swcllaWofered remarks on the resolution. Johnxvii. 17. Sancfif„thom!hron.rh fh„tr,jth: thu General .^Liiution of Nne Hampshire.-rhe Rev. Mr. All the speakers on Mr. Bames side, (exc^f ofle.j. 

Salem and vicinity.—Ot SaWath school pupil-s 2000. In | ards ; ortocoiideinn him if his understanding of it was 

1 

peculiar noftons. And who were the principal agents pf the Messiahis second advent: were mentioned, illustrating the power of grace, and General Omreniion o/ 

m produemg these divisions! ‘And why are so Thy ranv. are thore mysterious operation of the Holy Spirit on the hearts delegate, said that Zion w 
many churches languishing for the bread of life and Nebaioth, and the flocks of Keder tlierc, of men ^ ^ willows, the last autumn; 

Wamefessbeing imperfect, they were liible, by Rev Mr. CriswellaWofered remarks on the rc^Jution. Johnxvii. 17. Sanctifti them through thv truth: thu General .ie«jciution of Nero Hampshire.-The Rev. nu. aw. 
mixing with the people, to participate in their mis- To cncoura« increased efforts m the friends of the Society, vnofd is truth S V I>aiia, delog.atc, stated that the noniter of churches is 1'26; confined themselves to the mere point ot order; and 
takes; and ‘thatthev have in some measure rontri. he related the instance of a imn in a ncightering sti^, ^Fiklo .1; 11 *• .. number of communicants about r2,000; destitute churches denied the Tight of this Presbytery to charge, try, 
but^ to the nresent state nf the rhiirrhea ’ Rut have ^ho.'wuth an estate valued at S-oOO, i.s accusU.meii to {^vc . cImc of this discourse, a Collection auioun - riot far from 40. Six ministers have been disurlssed, and 7 and condenMi an ordained minister who Avas not yet 
BU^ 10 tne present State of the Churqhes. But have for cliantable purposes tetweeu and tar^ hundred dol- mg to $54 50Vas takpn up in aid of feeble churches, ordained. Special attention to religion has existed iu a under their iuriadiction and who was not uresent to 
mt the muiisters ^en m a ^eal measure GUILTY! Iarsannuidly, w«ide8 8up;»rtuig a large family. Mr. C. did The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was then admin- number of towns. T he General Association met at N^w- niake hia detinre ' 
They divided, and the peo^e, as a natural conse.^ not extend his rciTiark.s, but terely alluded to the motto jgtered to a numerous assemblage of orofessed be- port in September,and not long afterwards the revival com- ... , , k;. r 1, . 
quence, took sides with l&em. Had IAeu been united, ^“Pt«d at the tettle of 1 rafalg-ar, by the distinguished Dr Gillet and Mr^PKean officiated •“cnced; but after special efforu iiad teen made to prevent On tlie other side, Dr. Green and h.s friends took a 
the oeoDle would have heon i.nitnd lor. ^ Nelson; and said— 1 he I^ird Jesus Christ expects every * ''’“*‘1'' and Mr. M Kean, omciaieu ^ thoughtlc^ and wicked. Wide rangeon this question, not only in regard to the 
had iust commenced when the min'uirera Vcaited and f°^f''>^ ^^do hisdiUy. P his solemnity. Before the assembly disperse , Qtneral Conference of Maine, represented by the Rev. point of order, but on the doctrines avowed by Mr. 

• ^.Jlelled aWm fm.Tf 7 Rev Mr. 1 appan, of Alfred, after rxiotrasting the condi Rev. xMr. G,-een addressed the crowded auditory of Mr. Adams. 'The number of churches is not faV from 140; Rarnes The Driuted sermon Avas produced; it was 
quarrellM M ut inatters of speculation, and thus t.on of tho^ who enjoy th^pu.iijiug sway of tlie Go^l spectators in a short biit deeply affecting appeal. The of ministers, about 93; of communicants, 9118. There is . disKectp.f reviewed and examined and much 
turned off the attention of the people from the great with that ol the heathen,^Vd how any one who truly lov- ^^^ole services were closed by 8inoIn<r the Christian a great want of mininteis in this state. 'The Theological « s^°<;ted, reviewed, and examined, 
essenftais of religion. * cd the gospel and the souk of men, can hoard hw treasures, scu oy 8in„ i o Seminary is in a languishing condition; and paitfful sSlici- teken to make it appear that it was not agreea- 

“Some ininirterB were called «rov-;v.1 men-* while sinners are perishing amidst the pollution of sm ami • j j - .k k ’ tude is felt as to its future fate. ble to the Presbyterian confession of laith, and “ old 
revnval men; guilt for thc want of the gospel. Rev. .S. Thurston, ot Pr<k The conference recommended to the churcties in school divinitv’’ss thev called it 

others who posross popular taients w’ere spect, said it is quite easy to pass resolutions recognizing their connexion to observe the day of fastiug, humi- benevolent societies. Monv i.ooL-I’wor» nrmluced mid mioted such is 
throAvn into the sliadc. Tlie former became ‘ puffed Uie duty of inn cased cflorte m this cauee, but he uuisteS liatiou and prayer apnointed bv the General .Assem- 1 he American Bible Society.—On Wednesday, at M^y books were prod iced q 
up,’-the latter were envious. There were tLwn the tuter hypocrisy, of voting for this r^lu^om unless blv7thrpLXt/-rianSreh ta the Rev. Mr. Patton, delegate of this so- Owen, Edward.1, dte. to prove that tlie sen- 

- ^ out in whispers, 8U3piciona«aholft the designs, ortho- contrmpl^ exei tions are made to replcms.; the Trea- ^ Sabbath Also t^ral^ririons continue to c^ty, was heard in regard to the resoffition taken in tmients in Mr. Barnes sermon were heretic^, and 

dox.y. or piety of each otheT*! have bear^ it’sKid.- Mr. briefly defined the meaning of a life bepreseStefto oS Narioll Ma/l8’2<) to supply ev^ery destitute family in the Uni- that he ought not to be admitted into this Presht- 
IIopkiMian, an Enuiranite, or a Triangular ; member of this Society as one who is bound to give and repeal of any laws requiring the transportation of ted States witlun two years. One difficulty in the te y- , cviphitcd hv the 

“ and by these terms was to be understood something continue to give as long as he lives to carry forward its ob- mails, and opening of Post Offices, on the Sabbath, of accomplishing this purpose was suppo.sed to Ho small degree of acrimony \v as exii.Diteu y 
r -AjugMy objectio^ble ; when •lfcy;^uld have treatef Jecta untflilSlexirnreura^^^^^^^ ^uU bethe impractUil/y of prfntirig asufficieSUumber 

«- aireh •Iher with open wndor, and Christian and hro- In the afternoon, the businegs was finished, and was ished. Finally tliey passed a resolution iwvl^ng the of copies ; but that difficulty has been overcome. o dsvp a loos.* 
thwly tendernesB. It a minister be a heretic,* or followed by the anniversary sermon before the socie. raembers.of our churches to spend a seasondietween Another is tlie want of money, the immense sum of kindness and Clp-istian teUpwah p, ^ 

T4jDldOTo« BO dangerous as to render his deposition ty, from Rev. John Smith, D. D., Proff. in the Theol. sunset and ten o’clock,* on eaS Saturday evoaing. in $00'.),000 being required. Towards this amount, the to their long harbored prejudice agaiust J nm 
* Oom the ministry necessary-, try him fairly, according Sem. Bangor: The discourse was founded on 1 Cor. prayer for a revival of reli-rion throughout sum of $110,000 h.is been pledged, and the pledge school divinity,; as \bey called ^ and tiwew^ 

|othe book ofdi^pIme;-^v'e ffi^ an opport^itf xv .56. Por aJ mu^ as ye know that your labor is Lid^o continue the ot?S redeemed to ^ amount oV $ko00. iDDirations ^TiLt^s^rtiroZ^^^^^ K ^auii^Z S 
not tn vain in the Lord. At the close of these ser- blessing be graciously afforded. The conference then ^ual to $20,0M dso have come in, without a pledge, ^ AfWJ A iW Tavlor and others, 

bold such errors os arise from the weakness of the vices a collection was taken up, winch together with adjourned without day Due for bibles from auxiliaries, which would be used Dr. E7nmois, Dr. MurdMk, i)T. y ’, 
hipan^derstandin^, and are not-likely to do inncti the ™eviou8.iub8criptions and donations amounted to '' . _ for this purpose if paid in, nearly $47,000. in Mas- .b'^ndied about without much feiiifemess or tmischin,’bear with him as a broUicr. Ip either case about $^). sachusetts, Gnnstian candor. 
itis improper to iniure his standing in the church by Wednesday evening at half past C, an adjourned association of massachi’setts. Franklin co, haS pledged $2500, and paid $245,32 After a discussion of "jout tour 

' iiiBinuaUone behindAis back. I repeat it, file mini- meeting of Uie Maine Branch of the American E.hi- [Abridged from tlic Boston Recorder.] Hampshiro “ 300, “ 4o4o0 ^ 
stersh^ein agreatmeamra cauttd the divisions cation Society was holden, and addresses deliA’cred. The Association met at Groton on Tuesday, Jun# Hanipilcn “ 5000, “ 100,00 ^ 
^teh have distracted our churches. And it is to be Thursday moniing the subject of the Bangor Theo- 2*2d, at 5 P. M. and continued its sessions by adjourn- Merrhnack B. Soc. nothing “ 600,00 ^ 
^pred that some of them are now, without intending logical Seininary ivtis discussed, resolutions in its fa- ments, to about the same hour on Thursday. Rev. Berksliire county nothing “ 2000,00 minor, y i eei. . g - 

thon«intewonlflV.«Vo Kor -• . N>ton ; and said-The lA>rd Jesus Christ expects every yr. umei anu rar. iU ivoaii. ou.ciaicu 
the people would have teen united too. The revival foUmoer to do hU diUy. At this solemnity. Before the assembly dispersed, 
bad just commenced, when the ministers disputed and Rev. Mr. Tappan, of Alfred, after rxiotrasting the rondi Rev. Mr. Green addressed the crowded auditory of 
quarrelled teout ‘matters of speculation,’ and thus tioi. of those who enjoy th^ pu. iiyiug sway of tlic Gospel spectators in a short biit deeply affectimr appeal. Tlic 
turned off the attention of tte people from the great ol the hratfien.^Tird how any one who truly lov- .^hole services were closed by simrinAhe Christian 
tssenltals of religion. ” cd the wspel and the souk of men, can hoard his treasures, ly™ ^ o o 

«* Some ininiiitnK: « • i t while sinners are perishing amidst the pollution of sin and -LiOTOlogy. ^ ■ 
oome lauamm were called revuval men; ^^,1, tj,c want Sf the gospel. Rev. ,S. Thurston, of Pne The conference recommended to the churcties in 

otners wno uia not pos^ss popular talents were spect, said it k quite easy to pass resolutions recognizing their connexion to observe the day of fastiug, humi- 
thrown into the sliadc. Jlie former became ‘ puffed the duty of inc. cased cflorte m this caut-e, but he iiuisted liatiou and prayer, appointed by the General .Assem- 
up, ^e latter were envious. There were thrown ;>» the the PresbytMriin church, in view of the profana- 

not long afterwards the revival com- 
ial efforts liad teen made to prevent 
nd wicked. 

at this solemnity. Before the assembly dispersed, lZn^c)^'^fcleZTo/Ma^^ by the Rev. 
Rev. iMr. Green addressed the crowded auditory ot Mr. Adams. 'The number of churches is not far from 140; 

xilpli errors so 

uuKs lur uiuicB iroin auxuiarieb’, wnicii wouiu oe uscu- , j- j u a ai. a 4^ *_—- rv,* 
for this purpose if paid in, nearly $47,000. In Mas- were bandied about without much tenderness or 
sachusftts a > Christian candor. 

Franklin co. ban pledged $2500, and paid $245,32 After a discussion of About four 
HamitRliira ‘‘ ^ nwi << 40(100 veriug, and determined, the hnal Vote was taken UDOii 
IlSon - rS G iK leave to prosecute the call, when it was determined in 

MerJntck B. Soc. noSg “ K the affirmative, by a vote of 31 to 
Berksliire county nothing “ 2000,00 minon/v/nrfec/. tvlieu we consider hon great an in- 

XUM 



i 

fluenoe Oreen has hitherto possMsed in this 
Pmbyterjr. 

Against this decision, a few members entered 
a fntest. 

The caUthen went on, and after some delay in the Eli¬ 
zabethtown Presbytery, was ’ 

upon in Ireland, would have prevented raocli of the 
comption in the Irish church. 

favor these doctrines, (leith his explanation.) chair, so far as tliat decision prevented the preferring 
charges to affect his installation. 

of the very persons who had protested in this case, 
and if tliis were denied, he would now name the very 
person. ^ 

Mr. Sanford said ha. regretted that this bnsinesB ; 
had t^en such a course; much had been lost, and > 
nothing gained by this whole afluir. He was grieved 
at the effects which he feared would follow. He said 
this sermoQ had been examined, and examined mostly 
on one side. Very little had bron said by any persoa 
to defend its doctrines. Mr. Sanford went into t 
suinmarj' history of the whole business. He said Mi. j 
Barnes had not been treated decorously. He had 
opportunity to make his defence. He believed ther^H 
was no cause to arrest the installation at this tlm^^H 
He then explained something he had said at the 

j meeting, about this Presbytery being in its dotage, 
In regard to the peace of the church, public sentT^ 

ment is in the advance. The time is past when 
I every ecclesiastical decision was to be received as 
I truth. The public will judge, and do judge. And le|^ 
I us beware how we do any thing to prejudice them un¬ 
necessarily against us: for in that case we shall lose 

I our hold upou them. The peace of tlie church docs 
not call for such a course. i 

The question on the appeal from the chair was 1 
taken, and lost; so it was decided by the house that i 
this was not the time to receive charges against Mr. | 
Barnes. It was then attempted to lay the charges on ; 
the table ; and then it was said that they could not pro-1 
ceed to install Mr. Barnes, while such charges were , 
any where among the documents of the Presbytery, i 

I Dr. Green said he wished in all this business to 1 
proceed constitutionally, and have it decided by the j 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian church. His ' 
object he said, throughout this whole business, was to i 
have a thorough investigation in some fair constitu-' 
tional way, whether the sentiments expressed by Mr. i 

Barnes in his sermon, were to be recognized as the j 
sentiments of the Presbyterian church. He wished | 
to have it fairly tried, and hoped it would bo tried. | 
He hoped to have it done as temperately as possible, i 

He had no other object in view. This object he had 
all along pursued. If any thing liad occurred which I 
was disagreeable, ho should not feel himself to blame, 
lie had acted conscientiously, and for the purity of 
the church. 

Rev. Mr. Williamson said that he meant to speak 
to the question of installation. He thought if the 
paper did contain charges against Mr. Barnes, they 
ought to aflect the question of his installation—they 

fathers. He made one or two quotations from Calvin; i 
that was to prove the doctrine of justification by 
faith in Christ. The Host of his quotations were i 
from modem writers, apd while a great many of them j 
have written upon thosi points on both sides, he ap¬ 
peared to quote only fnto those opinions which were 
on his^side. He ind^gei again in his characteristic 
bitterness, not only against Mr. Barnes, but also 
against several members of the Presbytery, and went 
on as far as he was permitted to go in his sarcastic 

I remarks, anecdotes, and insinuations against the 
piety, orthodoxy, and consistency of every one who 
disbelieved his system of faith in any respect. 

He continued until nearly 2 o’clock, when the Pres¬ 
bytery adjourned to 4 o’clock P. M. 

TUESDAY AFTdRNOON, 4 o’cLOCK. 

Dr. M'Auley occupied the floor about one hour 
and a half. He did not enter into an examination of 
the sentiments in dispute. He examined the point of 
order, and endeavored to prove that this Presbytery 
had no right to refuse Mr. Barnes in this case. That 
the points agitated, were not under their jurisdiction. 
If Mr. Barnes had been guilty of any thing contrary to 
orthodoxy or morality, it was the province of the 
Presbytery of Elizabethtowui, and not this, to try 
him; and as they had dismissed him, and recom¬ 
mended him to us, with a full knowledge of his ' 
printed sermon, and of the allegations apd imputa¬ 
tions against him since this affair began, we had no 
right to agitate them now. That the case from Bal¬ 
timore adduced as a precedent, was not in point, and 
that the provision in regard to foreigners, did not 
apply to thit case. 

lie read from the scripture, the confession of faith, 
and some other authorities, and made some very 
touching remarks to show the madness and folly of 
contending in such p»ints. He said they had never 
been considered of vital importance in the church. 
That the church had always been divided on those 
things, and yet had never made it a subject of divi¬ 
sion. He said it wai most impolitic and unwise to 
agitate the question between the old school and new 
school divinity, at this time, when all the powers of 
darkness, and enemies of the truth, were uniting to 
destroy the Christiat religion. That now, all animo¬ 
sities and hearl-bumings, and unbrothcrly feelings 

zabetfatown Presbytery, ^. duly accepted. A special 
loeetmg of tho Philadelphia ftesbytery was called 
f«r the express and particular purpose of admitting 
and installing Mr. Barnes. 

Preebj^ery met June 18th, 1830. The moderator 
{Dr. Skinner) stated the object of this meeting, &c. 

Mr. Barnes then presented his certificate of dis¬ 
mission from the Presbytery of Elizabethtown, and 
recommendation to the Presbytery of Philadelphia, 
as a brother in good and regular standing. 

Rev. Mr. Patterson then moved, (seconded by 
Mr. Bradford,) that he be now received as a mem¬ 
ber of this Presbytery. 

After some desultory discussion, Dr. Ely moved to 
postmne this ouestion, with a view to make a motion 
that ACT. Mr. Barnes be examined by this Presbytery. 

Mr. Patterson said he wished for peace, and 
offered to second Dr. Ely’s motion, if he would so 
mo^hfy it that the Presbytery should now adjourn 
until 4 o’clock in the afternoon, to give any member 
who wished it, an opportunity of a private interview 
with Mr. Barnes, in regard to his doctrinal views. 

Dr. Ely declined adopting the alteration. 
Mr. Bradford, Ruling Elder, was opposed £o the 

motion; he said he had never heard any such doc¬ 
trine advanced before in any place. The bool: of dis- 

conversatioii with him; but he could not consent to 
have this Presbytery enter publicly into an inquisito¬ 
rial examination of Mr. Barnes. Such a procedure 
has never before been attempted in this Presbytery. 
When Mr. Sanford, Dr. M’Auley, and others, 
came here from other Presbyteries, no such things 
were proposed. 

Rev. Mr. Potts said we had a rule lyi this subject 

the regulations to be observed in the translation ot a amine him by committee, nor by themselves. What 
Bishop from one church to another.*) has been read in regard to the alien law, forms no 

Here is the rule, the only rule. There is no power precedent for the present case, but was in fact a proof 
here to examine, arraign, and try a minister. VVhen to the contrary, and the very existence of this provi- 
aman is licensed, and ordained to preach the gospel, sion, was a proof that we had no such right; for if we 
he is fully authorized to preach it; he is rectus in had the right before, there was no need of this par- 
«cclesim; he is a minister according to the constitu- ticular rule for foreigners, and this gave no right to 
tion: and another Presbytery has no right to re-exa- examine our own countrymen. He went into a very 
mine. If there are any charges against him, his own able argument, to show Ihdt the Presbjtery possessed 
proper Presbytery, and that only, can try him: if a no kind of right to examine a minister in such cir- 
contrary principle were once admitted, it would open cumstances. He professed his ardent attacliment to 
a door, and establish a precedent which might be imi- tlie Presbyterian church, and his unwillingness to 
tated by every Presbytery in the land. Sir, icc have have any of its rules or ordinances violated. He read 
no such power. Let us see what powers Presbytenes passages from the scriptures, and books of authorities, 
Irnve; (here he read from Booklet Discipline, tlie part and precedents. lie could not see any good policy 
regariliog the powers of Presbyteries.) I am against in agitating this question at this time, and deprecated 
this motion upon principle. It goes to establish a the consequences of this dispute. He reminded them 
precedent, a dangerous principle, calculated to do that the Philadelphia Presbytery was not the whole 
much mischief. Presbyterian church, and that the allegiance of all its 

Rev. Mr. Boyd said he wished to come to a deci- members was due to the church at large; and con- 
sion upon tliis question without much debate, that we eluded with a very affectionate and earnest appeal to 
might not be detained as before. Not a single brother their regard for the great cause of Christianity, and 
would alter his opinion, if we debated ever so long— to the importance of united efforts against the common 
he presumed that every one had made up his mind enemy, at this momentous crisis, 
upon this business, and all that would be said, would Dr. Green arose to answer some remarks in regard 
be in vain. to what had been said, that the purity of the church 

Rev. Mr. Sandford renewed the motion made by was not merely the purity of this Presbyteiy, “ but of 
Vr. Pa/teraon, that the Presbytery now adjourn un- the whole church.” But is there any difference! 
til 4 o’clock in the afternoon, that members who What are our ordination vows! Are they not made 
wished might have an opportunity of holding private and pledged to support and preserve the standards of 
conversation with Mr. Barnes as to his doctrinal of our church! And when any thing appears con- 
views. Some desultory conversation arose, and it trary to these, I am bound by them to do all I can to 
was said by several, that the time was notlong enough, support them. 
•• it was now nearly 12 o’clock. Now the whole reason why I want this examina- ■ 

Mr.iiPatterson wished this motion amended, so os tion, is to preserve the purity of the church. I think 
loSpofe this adjournment until next morning 10 of my ordination vows. I have vowed before my 
o’^ek, and.thus afford sufficient time to any and all Maker, and must in conscience interfere. I cannot 
the who wished it, for a full and free coiivcr- reconcile these things to my conscience, and the pu- 
aatiM with Mr. Barnes. rity of the church demands this course. If I am sat- 
' Dr. APAuley. We have heard the rules read isfied in regard to Mr. Barnes’ sentiments on two or 
froai the Book, and there can be found no rule nor three points, I shall most cheerfully agree to his rc- 
in«cedent for this procedure. We have no right to ception. I must stand upon this ground. 
e.\amine Mr. Bames: it is all out of order. Rev. IV. L. McCalla, of the 8th Presbyterian 

Dr. Grain said he was also opposed to any post- church, made a long speech which we did not note 
ponsment. He was not willii^ to have anyjirivacy. down. It was in his characteristic style of invective. 
He was willing to have it all in public. He had but insinuation, personal allusions, and wide digressions; 

Lhci.'jurisdiction, and as they did not take it up, but He said he was in New York a few days ago, when 
dismissed him, we cannot do it now ; and besides, j he found it reported that only a very small minority 
those same objections were made by the same i,ent!e-i remained in this Presbytery, to hold up the orthodox, 
man at our first meeting, and they have had time j or oid school doctrines. This report had gone abroad, 
enough to go to his Presbytery; but as they have not I and would produce an impression. He intended to 
done so, i hey cannot with any propriety object to him I vote agaiiisi the installation. He should act con- 
here. (Here ilfr. Brafi/Vird read again from the con-j seientiously and fearlessly. He would not shrink 
fessioii of fatih.) The Presbytery of Elizabeth, have 1 from any responsibility which he might incur. He 
certified that he is “orthodox, and in good standing,” j had seen with pain the various positions which the 
and they arc as careful and orthodox, at least, as this! friends of Mr. Barnes had taken. They had shifted 
body. i their ground. They said at tho first meeting, this is 

If you can call him to account for what was trans- ] not the time to examine Mr. Barnes—and now they 
acted six months or a year ago, so you may for tilings | come, and say this is not the time—and now after we 
six years ago. No sir, yon cannot charge and try ( have voted to receive him as a member, they say, thin 
him for any thing which was done wlien under I is not the time. Nor will they permit us to send him 
the jurisdiction of the Presbytery of Elizabethtown; | back to the old Presbytery. We cannot send him 
but if he is guilty of any thing after he comes here, back, we cannot tiy him, what shall we do! Shall 
you can try him ; but not otheru^se. we stand still! We can protest. I do oppose him 

il/r, Boyd here charged Mr. Bradford with incon- upon the same principle that I did at first. I have not 
sistency, in contradicting here a principle he had ad- changed my ground. I am the same and shall remain 
vanced before. (Mr. Bradford explained.) so. If I am wrong, I shall wait for more argument, 

Capt. Moore said he felt himself imperiously called and more evidence, 
upon to speak again. In our first meeting we had a | Dr. M'Auley observed that there had been much 
debate of 4 days, and when the vote was taken to | said about the ”old school,” and the “new school.” 
prosecute the call, there was a protest entered, and . I think, said he, the course pursued by the old school 
we were led to expect that the opponents would go j is calculated to ruin them, and make every member 
to the Presbytery of lilizabethtowu, and we were pre-1 recede from them. And I do not believe that the 
pared to meet them’ tlicre. This was their proper' merab*,Ts of the old school will approve of any such 
course, if they had any thing against Mr. Barnes; and! conduct. 
as they did not do it, I do not think they can consis- I am of tlie old school. I have examined my own 
tently do it now. When our call went to the Pres- j heart to see if I was not mo/ed- by some improper 
bytory of Elizabeth, the church and congregation of | motives. And I am not conscious of it. I never 
Morristown unanhnously remonstrated against Mr. I heard of any good comii^ from such violent raea- 
Barnes being taken away from them. Then was thei sures. Here the Dr. recounted some of the dreadful 
time forthe protesters to have interfered, and that was consequences of the disruption of various churches, 
the proper triuunsl. I regret that I have been any The Scotch church, Seceders, Burghers, and Anti¬ 
way instrumental m bringing Mr. Barnes into all these burghers, and some of more modern times; and 
troubles. We have, in my opinion settled the ques- warned the Presbytery of the same dreadful fate, if 

relifflon in Morristown. I have also heard him preach 
ill tms city, and Dr. Neil had approved of his preach¬ 
ing. I do not know whether it is proper for him to 
be examined or not. 

Rev. Mr. Hojf was opposed to the motion. From 
all he had heard, he said, if he were Mr. Barnes, he 
would not consent to be examined tn private. lie 
would be willing to come forward to this Presbyterj’, 
and the world, and declare what lie believed to be the 
truth. “ I consented to the confession of faith,” said 
lie, “and with the meaning of the framers of the 
confession of faith: and 1 will maintain all the doc¬ 
trines in the confession of faith. And if I am ever 
called upon to defend any thing in that confession, 
which I think contrary to the Bible, I will come for¬ 
ward freely, and declare to the Presbytery, that I can¬ 
not honestly preach them, and will submit to their 
decision in the case.” 

Mr. Sanford said he would withdraw his motion. 
The discussion continued upon Dr. Ely’s motion to 
•I’xamine. 

Dr. Orem said it was the privilege of every mem¬ 
ber, and the vote of the last Presbytery did determine 
that we had a right to examine, and that time was 
now come: and if proper satisfaction was given, he 
for one was willing to proceed to the installation. 
He said he did not wish to embarrass Mr. Barnes, or 
tlie congregation; but the purity of the church de¬ 
manded some explanation. There were some points 
in the sermon which be wished to have cleared up. 
He could not consent to proceed unless he had satis¬ 
faction. If Mr. Barnes’ views were found to coin¬ 
cide with our standards, he had nothing farther to 
object. 

Rev, Mr. Engles said there w’ere some members 
here, who were not present at the last Presbytery, 
and he wished the minutes of that Predbytery might 
be read—^wliich was done. 

Dr. Ely stated that the reason why he had moved 
fo postpone and examine, was, tliat any member 
might propose such questions to Mr. Barnes in regard 
to his sentimonts as he thought proper. He held 
that the Presbytery bad a right to judge of the expe¬ 
diency of receiving him. 1 do not say how I may 
vote on the final question. Suppose Mr. Barnes had 

Dr. Ely spoke at considerable length. He gave 
the history of the progress of his own mind on this 
bupinesj. He ssM thzt when ho first road this gormon 
of Mr. Barnes, he was averse to sending this call. lie 
had taken pains to get-correct information, and ob¬ 
tain satisfaction, for which purpose he had written a 
friendly letter to Mr, Barnes, to which he had an an¬ 
swer. Since Mr. Barnes had been in this city, he had 
sought a conference with him, and was satisfied that 
in reality Mr. Baniea did not hold any thing very er¬ 
roneous. 

Here he read a kind of summary of articles, upon 
the questions in dispute,-which ho said he had drawn 
up, and had offered to Mr. Barnei:, and that he had 
cheerfully conseuted to them, and signed them. 

These articles were read by Dr. Ely.* I 
Dr. Ely declared that he w5a now ready to vote for 

the reception of Mr. Barnes into this Presbytery. 
Dr. Mitchell, an elder, arose and said m regard to 

the Professors at Princeton Seminary, he had re¬ 
ceived it from good authority, that two at least of the 
Professors, had expressed their entire approbation of 
Mr. Barnes’ sennon. 

Rev. W. L. McCalla again arose, and spoke until 
nearly 8 o’clock His speech consisted principally 
in answering some personal remarka respecting what 
he had befinre said. He animadverted vei^ severely 
upon what he called the inconsistency of Mr. Biggs, 
Dr. Ely, and some others. 

An adjournment being called Cr, Mr. McCalla 
offered to waive his pnvilege of the floor, if they 
would take the question that evening; which being 
refused, the Presbytery adjourned to next morning at 
9 o’clock. 

not noiv decline. After the vote you have given, 11 
think you cannot refuse to install. I take this op-1 
portunity to say that if I have at any time, done or 
said any thing to injure the feelings of any brother, I 
am very sorry, and humbly ask their pardon. 

Mr. Wm. L. McCalla arose and said he had the 
same request to make—if he had said or done any 
thing to injure the feelings of any one, he now asked 
their pardon. He then went on to speak against the 
installation of Mr. Barnes, in his usual way, and with 
the same violence as if he had not asked pardon. He 
occupied about hours. 

Mr. Biggs said tiie reading the paper of charges, 
had rclievou his mind in regard to the propriety of 
going on; as nothing had been read in those char¬ 
ges, but the same things they had heard before. They 
had only taken a new shape—only a little altered ; 
but they were not new^ and had made no change in 
his mind towards Mr. Barnes. He was now rcaffy to 
vote in the affirmative. 

Dr. Mitchell said he had come hero day after day, 
and listened to various arguments again and again, 
and some long speeches, and now it comes up again; 
only in a little different shape. He said he had heard 
the remarks of a gentleman high in the District Court, 
who had attended this debate, who said he was per¬ 
fectly astonished to see such proceedings, and hear 
such strange talk as be did in this Presbytery. Dr M. 
said he would mention one thing wh'ch appeared to 
him to be of some importance in this case, and that 
was this: Mr. Barnes about four weeks ago w’as ap¬ 
pointed by the (i^neral Assembly of the Pre.sbyterian 
church, as a member of their Missionary Board, and 
that with a knowledge of all these things ; and stran¬ 
ger than all, he was nominat'd to the Assembly by one 

seemed to be no prospect of Mr. McCalla’s coming tb 
a conclusion of his speech, that night, an adjourn¬ 
ment was called for, and the Presbytery adjourned to 
meet the.next Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock. 

TUESDAY MORNINO. 

Rev. W. L. McCalla had the floor. The first 
reason he offered why Mr. Barnes should not be ad¬ 
mitted a member of this Presbytery, was immorality, 
which he said he was prepared to prove. In entering 
upon this point, he was called to order by Mr. Pat¬ 
terson ; and the moderator declared that lie was out 
of order, and must not proceed to impeach Mr. Barnes 
of immorality. He then went on to prove the hetero- 

WEDNESDAY MOBMNO. 

After several propositions and some desultory de¬ 
bate. 

The question upon receiving Mr. Barnes, was de¬ 
cided in the affirmative, 30 to 16. 

A motion was then made to install Mr. Barnes, 
when Rev. Mr Hoff"arose, and said that he had in 
his hand certain charges against Mr. Barues. That 
be did not mean to prefer them formally until after a 
motion had been ma^e to install Mr. Barnes, and that 
time was ndw come* 

A desultory con versation here took place difficult to 
hear, in which Mr. Hoff, Mr. Bradford, and Mr. 
Sandford look part.- 

The moderator decided that no charges could 
be brought against Mr. Barnes in this stage of the bu¬ 
siness, and Tie read from the book of discipline on 
this subject. {See the process, and manner of pro¬ 
ceeding against a minister.) 

Rev. %. Potts asked how any charges could be 
made except at Presbytery ! 

Mr. Patterson said the minority could have any 
other time. 

Dr. Ely said he appealed from the depision of the 

* III. When the congregation calling any settled minister 
id within the limits of another Presbytery, that ooiiffrega- 
I ion aludl obtain leave from the Presbyteiy to which they 
belling, to apply to the Presbyteiy of which he is a member: 
and toat Presbytery, having cited him and his congregation 
os before directed, shall pnxieed to hear and issue the cause. 
If they agree to the trandation, they shall releaiie him from 
his present charge; and having given him proper testiino- 
niafa, ritall require him to repair to that Presbytery^ within 
the bounds cf which the congregation calling him lies, that 
the proper steps^ may be taken for his regular settlement in 
that congregation; and the Presbytery to which the con¬ 
gregation belongs, having receiveci an authenticated certi- 
Acate of his rdMse, under the hand of the clerk of that 
Presbytery, shall proceed to install him in the congregation, 
M toon as convenient. Provided ahvuys, that no bishop or 
pastor shall be translateil. without his own cousent, previ¬ 
ously obtained. 



ks from the Southern Religious Tefegraph, showing | ratel^ nwararw, or exert hin|^ to continue the evil. frequently, (nt the pleasure of the idol, it is said) when tli*' 
people raised their bands with Uie palms put together over 
llielr lieads, and shouted, and the dancing ^rls before the 
car used more violent gestures; theto tlieidS again moved 
onward. VV hen the car was brought to ks pUce, the idol 
was taken, with many ceremonies, from its lofty seat, and 
amveyed to its place in the temple. Though I have often 
witnessed similar sights, niy eyes affected my heart, when I 
looked at tlic imuienae multitude prostrating the reason, 
wliich God gave them for his ttervice, to the adoration of a 
dumb idol—as though it deliglitcd in show, and singiii"-, 
and dancing, and the play of musical instruments—o ffirin'g 

ting tkeia to spend their strength upon each other. thii^ new, <nr different from his sermon ? Dr. EUy 
told mp yesterday morning that char^ were already 
prepareo. Now, I do not think such things are ex¬ 
actly according to old school doctrines. I never 
learned such tbmgs in that school. I am sorry that 
they have taken this course. {Dr. Ely explained that 
it was not in the tpoming, but ^temoon.) No 
matter token, he told iae, the fact is the sante. 

Now, when 1 moved for the reading of that paper, 
14id not know but this dreadful paper did contain 
some drk|||M things, which would oblige us to pro¬ 
ceed to fflmnt deposition. And wlien I heard Uiem 
read 1 found they were the Mine things over and over 
apiin. I do not fod any thing whira stands in the 
way. If it should be proved that Mr. Barnes did 
preach and publish this sermon, does it of course fol¬ 
low, that he must be ^posed? 

I do sincerely rcgrel this whole business. I fear it 
will greatly injure the caiusc o.^ Christ. I fear that 
true cW’ity has not been duly folt in this business. I 
think we ought to lay our hands on our mouths, and 
our mouths in the dust. I do not think that any 
thing of this kind has been necessary. Mr. Barnes 
has been duly ordained, and we have the highest evi¬ 
dence that he hajt been in good standing. His cha¬ 
racter is fair, and we ought to be rtie last persons in 
the world to blacken the character,' or lessen the in- 
Buence, of a gospel minister. 1 deprecate th»whole 
business, and 1 pmy God it may not issue in great 
evil to the church of Christ. 

Dr. Green adverted to the expression in Dr. 
M’Auley’s speech, as to the modesty of the minority. 
He said that from first to last the minority, as far as 
he could see, had the purity of the church at heart. 
All I wish, said he, is to proceed in a proper manner. 
I am willing to carry this case to the highest judica- 

mai 

how the Fathers always have to be treated in the argument 
with Papists. Then it is found convenient to convict them 
of errors, absurdities, contradictions, nonsense. I think, 

in our arguments among onrselves, the authority of tlie 
Kathf-rs is worth rw more, than in the argument with Rome. 
Let our jarring statements be tried hy the Bible alone, and 

tliero will be some hope of coming to a cpficlusion, and our 
faitii will rest, not on the wprd of man, but on the word, of 
God. A PROTESTANT. 

“And were the Father* ii'.fsllible—so that their private 
reason niiest be made the. »UHie nf our interpretation ? Was 
their private reason less liable to err than ours? And be¬ 
sides iis many of the Fathers dilTered among themselves 
(for they have liecn made tinaniniuue only hy the index cx- 
purgatorious,) whoee private rcJison must we follow? For 
lustance, Origen taught tkat after long periods of time the 
daimied shall be released from their tornents, and restored 
to a new state of probation (sec Buck's 'llico. Die. word 

can Mlittle short of a monster of depravity. 1 hope that 
those rHio claim to bo hot water men, will not first make it a 
political matter, and then charge it upon the frion>^ of tem¬ 
perance. It is not yet forwtten that the tyrant Nero first 
set fire to Rome ana then charged it upon the Christians. 

They are willing, therefore, to commend the meiho- 

dists, and take sidoB with them, on any occasion of ^ 

partial or temporary contention with the calvinists, so ^ 

that by dividing they may exterminate both. We 

give this caution wt^ the most friendly feelings, and 

‘without knowing or wishing to know, the merits of 

the transaction which led to so unfortunate a step. 

For aught we know, the metfiodiets were wholly the 

injured party. Perhaps they were not only revived 

themselves, but anxious to see others revived, and 

willing to act with them in the revived ranks, with per¬ 

fect reciprocity, but were ill used and opposed by the 

calvinists. But the testimony of the common enemy 

does itbt prove it, nor the commendation of all the 

sociaians and infidels in the world aid them in their 

appeal to an enlightened Christie community. The 

work of the Holy Ghost, plucking sinners out-of the 

buhting, is not honored by such testimonials as the 

following, which is all we. choose to copy of the ar- 

tides which our brethren exllibit as proofs of the ex¬ 

cellency of Methodist Revfrals. 

Our second reason for ni-Tkiiic- this exlrart, is the contrat-t 
it furuisbes of the spirit of Methodism with tlic temper of 
Calviiiisiii.—The former h.aa a warmth and tenderness that 
the latter can never exhibit. With all that there is to con¬ 
demn and lament in those scenes of irreligious eti,ing of 
religi m,’ we vastly prefer the tone and coloring of tliis 
sketch to the. gloomy or the triumplianf celebrations tliatfiU 
the columns of some other jtapers. How much more pica 
Sant arc the freshness and glow of this descriptioti, thau the 
dull, stale recital whioli is often given in the'corre^nfleiice 
^.f different denominations. Motliodisfn Is the soil for rev! 
vals. There they are imbcddc'd in the nature of the system, 
and produce g«‘nerous fruits amidst all their jxrnicious lux- 
uricuce. The Congregatiomd or the I'icsbytcrian Church 
offers much less to engage the affections and the imagina- 

. lion. 

After all, brethren, if our dispute turns upon the 

•question about our revivals, we are afraid it will prove 

I that they are both poor enough. If they are both 

the work of the Spirit, he is one, and there must be 

i, a sameness in his work. But if they are our work, 

tliey will probably come out like Whitefield’s convert. 

As he was preaching, a poor drunkard came up. pro- 

' fessing to be very glad to see him, nud said, “ 1 am 

one of your converts.” Whitetield replied “ I should 

tliink if you were ever converted at r.ll, you must be 

one of my converts. If the Holy Spirit had ever 

converted you, he would have done it better.'* 

LIQVOR-DEALINO EKfOSEEr. 

Under this head a writer in the Philanthropist, who 
signs himgelf “ Brookline,” gives the following statq- 
RientSh 

As I have witlidrawn from this traffic because I be¬ 
lieved I could obtain an honest living by transacting 
business of a differeql. character, one in which such 
abominable frauds are not absohitcly necessary; I 
may perhaps be permitted to la j open the “ secrets of 
the trade,” for the benefit of whom it may concent, 
particularly the country merchant, who being unac¬ 
quainted, and consequently unsuspicious, is too often 
ensnared by the crafty and designing. It is well 
known that many of the grocers in Boston, who have 
enjoyed a large share of country business, have accu¬ 
mulated handsome estates, if not splendid fortunes ; 
wliile on most of the staple commodities of trade, they 
do not require sufficient advance to cover the losses 
by bad debts! Inquire the rates at which they sell 
“ pure liquors,” ami on comparison with cargo prices, 
they will be found about the same ; often a few cents 
less per gallon tlian the cost of importation; where 
the latter is the case, some explanation is usually 

iXTERESTiNo FROM THE CHOCTAWS. madc, as “I purchased the article for cash of one 

Eslrant of a Lcitcr,dutcd Eo.mau,, C. N. June 9, 1830. ^^o was much in need of the money/’or ^ 
’ it myself,” while the ink IS hardly dry on the note he 

‘‘Almost every Captain ui this district supposed to gave the importer for it, at a higher price than what 
be favorable to the Gospe , has been broken. Such he now demands. 
determined opposition to the Gospel, I never saw. may be asked, why docs not the competition 
LvCiy device whic.i *nalfce and ’ngenuity ca« invent which such a desire to sell must produce, tend to do¬ 
ts tnod, to nut It down. The ( hortaws are told that press the price to such rates as they should be 1 To 
no men ot respectability ginong the white people are those at all acquainted with liquors, the answer is ob- 
Christians ; that it takes 9 or 10 years to become a vious: to those who are not acquainted, we will say, it 
Christian, that they are now to lose their lands be- jg foell known that the cost of importin'’' foreio'n li- 
cause the missionaries hnve come among them, &c. quors is nearly as follows • ° ° 

Last Sabbath, while intho meeting We at Rum from West Indie, - - - 90 cto. gallon 
esake, %ve received a most abusive letter from qne of Brandy from Francoo^ Ppain, 1 10 “ “ 
the acting chiefs and his kead men, commanding us to Gin from Holland, - ’ - 103“ “ 

desist from circulating Choctaw books, or he would si^uld there be so great a desire to sell as to re- 
send his warriors to everymiissionary house, and ^ juce the price of the adufterafed, much below the 
every Choctaw book to askes. But in the midst ot all ^ost of pure liquors, doubts of their purity would 
this commotion and opposi^n, the Lord is gracious- immediately be entertained. Dealers, therefore, are 
ly carrying on his work. On the same day that wc virtually compelled to receive an enormous profit on 
received the Icttcr/ourfccn were added to the church, these, while by reducing the prices of such articles 
“‘a commemorated the sufferings susceptible of adulteration, they at once 
and death of the Savior. In the evening seven chiM- their fangs upon the unsuspecting victim, 
ren were baptized. The members of our dmreh, for We will, for example, take a memorandum of such 
the most part, have walked as ^cometh Christians, articles as are usually purchased by the country 
so far as we are able to ju<ge. But some have gone dealer, and examine tlie profit and loss account: 
astray. All, however, now manifest penitence, and , a. • r, 
we hope have sincerely returned to the Shepherd and j^'gy 390 qo 
bishop of souls. It haa’beei, and still is, a most trying Cost of i, say 33 galls, pure St. Croix, 29 70 
time for Christians ; every "^ertion is made by the cn- “ » “ 67 " “ (Alcohol neutral- 
emy to make them forsoJett Christ.” >*'"1 by the most poisonous of all 

‘ acids, which, in their nature, are 
Note.—God always “carries on his work in the poisonous than the alcohol 

- .. j „ V 1 ■ 1 whose llavor they destroy,) 20 10 
TTkinsr nt ^ninmntinn ftnn nnunfiitinn. ’ whpn hia T\pnnlp j j 

on men’s shoulder. for it Could not walk. ' 

A le.oson for InfidelUy. 

Would that Iho vrorshippers of human reason could come 
and sec what men are when left to the guidance of inero 
rna.son—sec a man hew down a tree, and with one part kin¬ 
dle a fire to cook his food, and with the other part make to 
himself a god and worship it. And would that those who 
talk of the morality of tlie heathen, could view but a small 
part of the crimes and abominations of one such festival as 
this, wlicn thousands of cither sex, and of all ages, arc, for 
twenty successive nights, until midnight or after, crowdivl 
togetherin the preciutsof thistemiile; quarrelling, stealinc, 
and committing otlier irregularities not to be named, while 
thus collected bjgother for their idol worship. The truth is, 
that idolatry dcs'radcs the intellect, and almost all the ac- 
coinpanimeiits of idol.atry corrupt the heart; and there is no 
rpdeemingspirit in the injunctions to morality, r.oiu>ectcd 
with tlie system, for they are witliout anyclloctive sanc¬ 
tions; and then there are no examples of holiness even 
among the gods.—We distributed aixiut seven hundred 
tracts, and I returned home, towards noon, oppressed by 
heat and fatigue, as well as hy sad thoughts of what I bait 
witnessed; leadytosay— 

“ ’Tis the clime of tlic Mast, ’fis tlie land of the sun, 
Can he smile on such deeds as ins children have done?'" 

Mr. Winslow's Journal. 

ivious state of existence; (ibidi—ho also held, as is 
own, that the true ineaning of the sacred wi iters was 
lught in a mysterious and iiiddcn scnie. Now surely 
will pretend to say that all the Futln-ra held tlicsc no- 
Auguetinc believed tliat the eucharist slmuld he ad- 
ired to infants—but this is not now a doctrine of the 
, and if wc deemed it neccssniiy we might easily 

POPVEAR PREACHI.NO. 

The following anecdote, from the Newbury,port Herald., 

aptly illustrate.s the idea which many people have of a popu 
lar and prudent minister, and the course which no smail 

number of prearliers of various denominations follow for 
the sake of public favor: preaching in such a way os not to 

offend pride or worldline.ss, or sin, and following every cur¬ 

rent, imstead of changing that which is wrong by the vigor¬ 
ous application of Gad’s truth. 

“One of the parishioners of a minister who had lately 
been settled, while on a visit to Boston, was asked hy a frieiiH 
how he liked his new minister? ‘Very well,’ he replied, 
‘ and I Ix^lieve he gives universal satisfaction.—He is one of 

DISISE OF TITEES. 

The Stonington B.apti3t Association, Coiaiecticur, at their 
late meeting, passed resolutions on subjects which it 
seems difficult to conceive important enough to call for the 

grave censure of an ecclesiastical convention. 
“Towards the close of the session, and after business of 

more importance had l>ccn finished, the Association recom¬ 
mended the disuse of the title liererend, in application to 
ministers; and declared by vote, the reading of sermons fo 
be no preaching. 

BL'ROUXDY WINE, AND TEMPERANCE GROCERIES. 

As titese tw’o subjects are excii ing no little interest 

in our city just at present, and the right has been ex¬ 

tensively questioned, of the churches to use pure wine 

at the communion, and of grocers to keep family ar¬ 

ticles without selling ardent spirits, and of merchants 

to introduce their proteges to their correspondents, 

and as a certain brandy-drinking minister has denoun¬ 

ced it as profaning the sacred ordinance for us water 

drinkers to dislike the taste of alcohol even in the con¬ 

secrated cup, and os others whose susceptibilities do 

not perceive the taste of brandy in our common wines 

have thought the agitation of the subject foolish, we 

have taken an interest in presenting from time to 

time the remarks of our cotemporariee on the subject. 

So far as the public press affords an indication of pub¬ 

lic sentiment, the extracts we have heretofore madc 

from the Richmond Telegraph, and the Rochester 

Observer, and now from the Charleston Observer, 

and the New Bedford Record are pretty conclusive 

proofs tliat the agitation of the subject of drinking 

alcohol when the I^ird Jesus drank wine, is neither 

unwise nor premature. 

“ SUPREMELY RIDICULOUS.” 

The Anti-Tcmperaiice papers in New York, and their 
humble imitators elsewhere, attempt to turn into ridicule an 
advcrtiseinciit, which app-ared in the •‘.louriial of Humani¬ 
ty,” offering foi sale “Burgundy >Viu»i, warranted pure,” 
W'iiich bad been imported expressly for sacramental purpo¬ 
ses. The wine it appears, was imported at the suggestion 
of Arthur Tappan, of New York—had been tested by a chy- 
mist, and pronounced to be free from all mixture of distilled 
spirits. This being a true analysis of the whole story, we 
arc at a loss to discover how any man of correct moral feel¬ 
ing, and having the slightest regard to the religious sensi- 
bilities of his follow men, could sec iu it any thing “ su¬ 
premely ridiculous.” The emhlein which the Lord Jesus 
t hrist selected to represent the sheiVling of his blood for the 
remission of sins, was vine. But it is well known that the 
wines commonly irajjorteil into this country, are adulteia- 
ted—hear scarcely a ren.ote resemblance to the pure juice 
of the grape—are in fact a mixture of Frencli Brandy, and 
other ingredients, of which pure wine forms but an incon- 

■ siderablc item. Is it therefore ridiculous for those who 
would celebrate an ordinance of Christ—an ordinance dear 
to their hearts, to prefer for that purpose unadulterated 
wine? Is it ridiculous, in this age of mercantile deception, 
to apply a chemical test to that which is oft'rcd as wine ? Is 

1 Pipe Holland Gin, say 120 galls, sold at 

Cost of J, say 40 galls. Holland, 
“ 5, say SO'gallsl Amcr. at 30, 

A paraphrase of Paul's experience. Rom. vii. l.'i 
to end. 

For tliat which I do at one time I allow not at aii- 
other, for what I would at one time that do I not at 
another. If then I do at one time that which at an¬ 
other I would not, I consent unto the law that it is 
good. Now then it is no more I, in the exercise ol 

XVESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE. 1 

Tlie friends of this institution, and of Christ, will be grati¬ 
fied at seeing the following tabular view of the subscriptions 
which have been maile in this city for its benefit, shewing at 
once the liberality of our citizens, and the zeal and faithlul- 

ncss of its agents. Professor Storrs and Mr. Coe. Perma¬ 

nency and immediate usefulness are now conferred upon an 
infant establislunent, of a decidedly evangelical character, 
destined to plant the principles of our pilgrim fathers in 
“ the New England of the We»t 

Cash received.Si,761 75 
Bond«»iidsuhecripti<'r .anfa •ere** - - 18,‘J60 00 
Subscriptions due Ist ot May, 1S31 - $1170 > n or? on 

- J9g3 ^ JO 

iSi ‘>'^33 00 

iS ’’6^3 00 

1 Pipe Cogniac Brandy, say 120 galls., sold at 
81 10, - - - - 1 

Cost of i, say 40 galls. Cog., 110 44 00 
“ s 80 “ Amer. 33 26 40 

I (iuarlcr Cask Malaga Wine, say 3C 
Cost of 15 galls, sweet wine, at 50 
“ 15 “ sweet cider, “ 4 

Gum Arabic and other substances 
in sufficient quantity to give it a 
rich glutinous appearance, 

Interest on bonds do. do. 
Subscriptions due 1st of May, 1832 

1 Q,uartor Cask Port wine 3C, at 1 75 
Cost of 20 galls, t 'ataltaiia or otlier 

low pricc'd red wines at 60, 10 00 
5 galls. Brandy, at 33 1 65 

Logwooil and other pernicious in¬ 
gredients to impart to it the ap¬ 
pearance of “ Real Port,” 1 50 

Interest on bonds do. * do. 

Subscriptions due 1st of May, 1833 
Interest on Ixmds do. do. 

Subscriptions due 1st of May, 1834 
Interest on bonds do. do. 
Subscriptions due 1st of May, 1835 
Interest on bonds do. do. - 108! 
A suliscriptiou of $30 per anifum continued fiv Sundry small articles amonniingto 

the profit on which is a1x>ut a suf¬ 
ficient comjiensation for the labor 
of packing, «S:c. 

years after 18'i5, - 

TotiJ raised in New York 

1 Hhd. N. Orl. 8U?ur, say 10 cw 
81, 82 '50 

1 Box Brown Hav. “ 4 “ 
8 32 00 

1 Chest Souchong Tea, 60 lb.s. 
42 33 60 

1 Chest Hyson Tea, 80 lb»., at 
72 67 60 

1 Bag coffee, 150 lbs. at 
11 1C 50 

PRICES OF THE PUBLICATIO.NS OF THE AMERICAN 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

All duodecimo tracts (each cover being counted as 4 
pages) are sold at the rate of 15 pages for a cent, or 1,500 
pages for a dollar. 

A tract of 8pagca covertf^is counted as 12 pages. 
A tract of 12 do. " do. 16 do. 
A tract of 16 do. do. 20 do. 
A tract of 20 do. do. 24 do. 

And in a similar manner in respect to duodecimo tracts of 
all sizes and ki all h- 
To find the value' 
of a given num-, 
her of pages, dc-| 
duct one third, & 
the remainder i.J 
the value in mills, 
tints: 

WII.VT 13 uopkinsiamshI 

A minister, who is well known to be no Ifopkiusian, was 
once inquired of^by a pious woman in his church, “ Wliat is 
this Hopkinsianism, of which I hear so much ?” “ Madaiii,*^ 
said the divine, “it is a great black thing, floating about in 
the air, which every body talks about, and nobody sees.” To find howN 2181-00 

ntany pages uJ 50 
given sumf- 
will purchas*:, > 1,600 
add one half,C pages, 
and annex al 
cypher, thus: 

Children's tracts. 

Series I. 49mo. 16 pages 1 cent each, or 50 cents per 100 
Scries II. 32ino. 16 do. 1 do. or 81 per 180 
Scries III. 32uk>. 32 do. li do. or 81'.50 per 100 
.Series IV. 18ino. 36 do. 2i do. or 82’50 per 100 
Series V. 18mo. 48 do. 3 do. or S3 per 1(K) 
Broadsheets, 4 sheet medium, 4 do. or 60 rents per 100 
Handbills, size of 1 tract page, 1 mill each, or 10 cts. per 100 

Occasional publications, in stiff carers. 

Border’s 12 Sermons to the .4ged, 148 pp., at 16 pp. for 1 cent, 
10 cents; Biography of Newfon, 120 do., at do. for do., 8 
cents; Biography of iieighton, 64 do., at do. for do., 4 ceuts; 
Biography of Swartz, 64 do., at do. for do., 4 cents. 

Round tolumes. 

Tract volumes, 400 pages I'Jsao. in sheep, 44 cents. In calf, 
75 C'nits. 

The same tracts in volumes of 134 pages, * Ixiund in mo¬ 
rocco, '25 cents. 
_Doddridge’8 Rise and Progress, 280 pages 12mo., in sheep, 

'374 cents. Half bound in calf, 50 cents. 
Baxter’s Saints’ Rest, 272 pages I2mu., in sheep, 374 cents. 

Half bound in calf, 60 cents. 
Christian Reader, designed for the use of Schools, 400 pp. 

12mo., in sheep, 44 cents. 
Boatswain’s Mate, 162 pages 12mo., half bound in ino- 

BROADWAV HALL, 440 BROADWAY. 

. The Rev. Elihu W. Baldwin will preach in the 

course of Lectures now being delivered to young men^ 

at Broadway Hall, (440 Broadway,) next Lord’s day 

afternoon. On the Prophecies. Service to commence 

at half past 3 o’clock, P. M. 

luOO mills, 
or 1 dollar. 

that holy occasion, are such as t.liflst himself selected i 
T io3) editors who liave labored to turn this advertisement 
into burlesque, are, if wc mistake no^ great sticklers for 

And'yet with the knowledge of these things before 
them, men who think they have, from the uncontroll¬ 
able energy of principle, discontinued trading in ar¬ 
dent spirit, pass by the stores from which liquors are 
excluded, and hasten to extend their patronage to 

freedom of conscience. Yet they assail with malignant as¬ 
perity, the consciences of those who conceive it to be wiong, 
to pervert an ordii.anceof Christ by the employinentof other 
ingredients than those which he himself appointed. And in 
doing this, they assail the whole Christian community. For 
what disciple of Jesus, when about to celebrate the suffering’s 
of his dying Lord, would not prefer pure to mixed wine ? In 
the i.ame of the followers of the Redeemer, we venture to 
affirm, that none of tlicm will sympathize with that spirit 
■ahich affects to tegard as ridiculous, the effort to p.’ocurc 
pure wine for the celebration of the sacramental supper. On 
the contrary, they will pity and deplore it.—Charleston. Obs. 

From the Bccord of the Times, \cw Bedford, Alass. 
It is really somewhat amusing to witness the zeal and cn- 

gagcdiiess with which certain editors circulate information 
which is directly calculated to lienefit tlioge whom they in- 
toml to destroy. Witness tlie following recent instances :— 
A gentleman in New Y ork, desirous of taking away from 
the enemies of the temperance reformation every “appear¬ 
ance of evil” which arises from the use of alcoholic wine in 
our churches, caused a quantity of unadulterated Burgundy 
wine to be imported,—wine wtiicb could confidently he re¬ 
commended as the “simple juicx: of the grape,” such as was 
used in primitive times, before “alcohol” was discovered or 
manufactured. Now it was only necessary to have the fact 
known, in order to create an extensive demand fur the arti¬ 
cle ; and iu almost every city and principal town in the 
country, some wiseacre editor has been found ready to 

EVANGELIST- LECTURES ON FUTURE PUNISHMENT. 

A series of Lectures on Future Punishment will be 
delivered by Rev. Joel Parker, at the Free Presbyte¬ 
rian Church in Thames street, near the City Hotel, 
on Sabbath evenings. The course will be commen-, 
ced on the 11th instant. Service to commence at 
8 o’clock. 

those who still continue tlie unhallowed traffic! 

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1830. 
From the American Baptist Magazine. 

IS THIS PRBSBYTERIAN TOO? 

Donation from the American Tract Society. N. Y. 
Wc have much pleasure in publishing the following com¬ 

munication, received by the Corresponding Secretary, from 
the American Tract Society, as it evinces their kind interest 
and solicitude for the difi'usion of light in the Bunnan Em¬ 
pire. 

“ At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ame¬ 
rican Tract Society, New Yora, May 17,1830, the Rev. Mr. 
Sommers stated that several American Missionaries were 
about to embark for Burmah, and suggested the propriety 
of making them a donation of tracts in English; also ex¬ 
pressing his- belief that it is desirable money ^ould be 
granted to publish tracts at tlic missionary presses in that 
country. Whereupon itivas un4iiimously 

Aeso/red, I'hat three hundred dollars be granted to the 
American Baptist Board of Missions, to be appropriated in 
the publication of tracts in Burmah, agreeably to the prin¬ 
ciples adopted by this society. Also, that twenty thousand 
pages in English, be granted fer the use of the Missionaries, 
to embrace one entire set of the society’s publications, for 

AID FROM EGYPT. 

It is always matter of regret, when Christians so 

far forget themselves, in controversy with brethren, 

as to call in the aid of those “who are enemies of the 

cross of Christ.” From the general course of the 

Methodist New England Herald, we were not prepa- 

led to expect any such things in that quarter. We 

were surprised, therefore, and sorry, to sec in tlie last 

p^ier a long quotation from the Unitarian Christian 

Register, contrasting the course of the Calvinists and 

the Methodists in a certain revival. In times of war 

it has aoinetimee been the policy of a weak and decli- 

'The Anniversary of the Sunday Schools attached 

to the 7th Presbyterian Church, comer of Broome 

and Ridge streets, will take place in the church, next 

Sabbath Evening, (18th) at 8 o’clock. The exercises 

will be appropriate, and a collection taken up to de¬ 

fray the current expenses of the schools, and assist 

the funds of the New York Sunday School Union 

Society. The friends of the cause are most cordially 

invited to attend. 

me aia oi some ambitious, grasping power m the 

neighborhood. But the Greeks, the Parthians, the 

Britons, have med the day that they did it. They 

found more trouble from their allies, than from their 

antagonists, and in the event were eaten up by those 

to whom they had looked for protection. 

Suppose it could be made out that a methodist re¬ 

vival was raally more agreeable to Unitarians than a 

ealvinistic revival; what then ? would it be any argu¬ 

ment of the falsity of Calvinism, that it was hateful 

to those who “ deny the Lord that bought them 1” 

But our brethren of the Herald may be assured it is 

not so. We certainly have a higher opinion of the 

methodists of Massachusetts, than to believe their re¬ 

ligion is particularly agreeable to unitarianB. The 

true explanation of thesp honied words from the Re- 

bffister is, that they are alarmed at the advance of 

u^'angeliciJ religion, and see no way to escape its pics- 

Hiirk*, but by dividing the evangelical ranks, an^ see¬ 

the Miasion station. 
A true copy of the Minutes. 

W. A. HALLOCK, Cor. Sec. 

Extract from the letter of the Secretary enclosing the 
above. 

It gives us unfeigned joy in tliis humble measure to cp- 
c^rate with your excellent Board in their arduous and atl- 
im^rtant work. 

'niat the Holy Spirit may guide all your operations, and 
bless them in tM sMvation of boundless multitudes, through 
the bloud and righteousness of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ, is the prayer of your brother and fellow-laborer in 
the gospel. W. A HALLOCK, Cor. Sec. " 

Rev. Dr. BoUes. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Our correspondents must again accept an apology 

for the delay of their many favors, on account of our 

long article this week. The intrinsic importance of 

the struggle now going on in the oldest Presbjrtery of 

the country, warrants us in devoting much space to an 

exhibition of its merits. 

piUllUtUtlK Vvijr w VUB- 
a general knowledge of the fact that they have for sale pure, 
unadiilteraicd Burgundy wine, and that churches which 
have voluutarily formed themselves into temperance socie¬ 
ties, and soleinuly pledged tliemselves not to um alcohol, can 
be supplied at very reduced pricce. Again notice ia given in 
New York of the establishment of a “Family Grocery 
Store,” iu whicii liquors will not b» kept; and tjiis circum¬ 
stance, whicli, in our goodly town, where there are twenty i 
or thirty such establitfimeuts, would not have been consi¬ 
dered a strange thing, is soiiously taken up by some of the 
principal editors in “ Gotham,” and iu it is discovered a con¬ 
spiracy against the equal rights of throe thousand rum deal¬ 
ers, whose craft thereby is said to be in danger; and a long 
philippic is publishod and re-publlshcd agwm*t such “un¬ 
holy and unchristian practices.” Wny, one editor tells his 
readers, as if tlie knowledge of the foct wrere quite a new 
thing, that tlie “ Christian religion breathes only love and 
peace to all men,” while, this “temnerauce store” is at war 
with every man who retails liquors by the glass! 

List of letters received at thk office during the week 
past. ’ _ , 

Rev. D. Nash. Watertown, N. Y. $2; Reuben 
Hough, Brooklyn, $2; Selah Savage, North Green¬ 
wich, Con. B2 50 ; W. C. White, Princeton, N. J. 

J. E. Baker, Pawtucket, R. I. $5; Lewis Bead» 
$2 50; Rev. Amzi Francis, Bridgehampton, L. !•; 
D. P. Coit, Vernon, N. Y.; M. Grosvenor, N. Haven, 
Con.; Rev. Jacob T. Field, Patterson, N. Jersey; 
Parshall Smith, P. M. Chester, N. Y.; Ripe Mdijran, 
Pattterson, N. J.; Rev. Samuel Griswold, 4^ ust. 
brook. Con. 

CSV LON. 

Moral tendencies of Heathenisin, 
Went this morning wHb one of my assistants to distribute 

tracts to the people returning from the great festival at the 
temple in NcHore. 1 took a stand in nght of the temple, and 
of the- car in which the idol was convejped iu procession 
round the temple 3rard attended by immense tlirongs—as 
great this year as in former years, if not greater. A larp; 
number, perhaps four or five hundred, were rolling on the 
ground after the car, covered with dirt and filth, and almost 
naked. As is nistomary, the ponderous machine stopped 

THE FATHESS. 

A writer in the Philadelpiiian undertook a few weeks since 
to convince a person of Felagianisni on the authority of the 

Fathers. Wc commend to Iiis attention tlic following rc- 



NEW YORK EVANGELIST. 

. your shoulder, capta^ When you were turning over i 
the leaves of the Coast Pilot, I observed that h»then 
said, ‘ Swear not at all, neither by heaven, for it is | 
God’s throne, nor by the earth, for it is his foot- j 
stool,’ &c. &e. At any rate, sooner than forego all I 

j these pleasures, I would say, watt a little while longer { 
j before we take him on boa^. The weather is &r, 
' and we are in no danger yet.” 
! This officer having stated his opposition to such a 
j pilot, a pert little gentleman stepped up, who, I sus- 
I pect, was the supercargo, (avarice,) he objected to 
i taking tlic pilot at all—for said he, “ this pilot will 
I not allow us to take advantage of those little incidents 
j in trade which frequently offer, and sometimes when ! 
; we meet a poor ignorant fellow, that has money, you 
i know we want to come in for a share; for if we have 
; not money, we can’t enjoy all these good things 
I which the second officer has been describing. And if 
: we happen to have an article a little damaged, or of j the distressed mariners. 
I inferior quality, this pilot will insist upon our repre- 
' senting it in the market just as it is, and this would 
I never do; for we should lose money. Besides, this 

hoy t^in pointed to their Sailing Directions, and 
turned to a page where it is said, “ Come unto me all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest.” “ Turn unto me saith the Lord, and I will 
have mercy upon you.” “ Though your sins be as 
scarlet, I will make them as wool; and though they 
be like crimson, I will make them white as snow.” 
The cabin boy farther told them, “ Your signal for a 
pilot was not noticed, because the mists of unbelief 

I obscured it, but make now the signal of distress, and 
fire the leeward gun, (submutian) and the pilot will 

Immediately the ensign was 
ignal of dis- 

Dr. T. T. Smiley, said he had been a member of the Board 
and of the Publishing Committee, between one and two 
years. He has not seen any influence exerted by one de- 
nominatiuti. to the disadvantage of another. If the Uoioii 
bus puliticai or sectarian designs, they maysurely be seen in 
its Constitution, publications, or acta; bat nothing of the 
sort can be found in any of them. 

He is a member of the Publishing Committee, which is 
composed ul eight individuals, any one of whom could strike 
out a thing opp<«ed to his peculiar views, with perfect 
by his veto. He l.as even known some to strike out things 
somewhat favorable to tlicmselvcs, after others had passed 
over them. He thinks it our duty to patronize the Union 
as an instrument of spreading the Gospel of Christ among 
^en. Every friend of Christ, and of his country, should 
encourage their efforts. 

Rev. David Jones then offered the following resolution, 
seconded Iw Dr. Thomas T. Smiley. 

lienolved, (hat the objects and plans of the American S. S. 
Union arc pre-eminently iinporUint^ and well deserving the 
countenance an<l approbation of every friend of his country. 

Rev. R. VV. Cushman, offered the next resolution, sec¬ 
onded by Dr. W'ilwm Jewell, viz: 

Weso/red, that the confidence of the Baptist brethren in 
thcs<! United States may be safely reposed in the Cliristiaii 
integrity, wisdom, piety and di.sintcrcstedness of the Mana¬ 
gers of the Am. S. S. [inion, and that we deem it a sacred 
duty to unite with them in carrying forward tlreir useful 
plans. 

Rev. Win. E. Ashton, Pastor of the third ItantUt Church, 
oficred t.he last re.solution, which was seconded by Mr. Wm. 
H. Richards. 

A C’ominiitce was appointed, consisting of the Chairman 
and Secretary, to take niea-sures fii increase the sura to at 
least SIOOO, wliiclt amount it was thought reasonable to hope 
might o'! obtaineil from the Baptists in this city, to aid in 
this noble undert;ikiug. 

P. S. t’irciunstmices beyond our control, did not permit 
us to attend the above mentioned meeting; yet we most cor¬ 
dially unite ill the scutiniciits and resolutions adopted. 

THOMAS J. Kl'lTS. 
Pastor of Uic 2d Baptist Cluircli, Philud. 

„ JOHN’ L. DAGG, 
Pastor of the 3th Baptist Church, Pbilad. (Sansom-st.) 

Tliis is to certify that I heartily concur with the Am. S. S. 
I nion in their efforts to establish Sunday Schools throughout 
the country. SAMURU S.MITH, 

Paitor of the Roxborough Baptist Church. 

SUNDAY SCHOOI. DEPARTMENT. POETRY, 

For the BytngsUst. 

The iay-tprmg frovn on. high hath visited us. Luke L 78. 

Immanuel,—^Thou who art that light 
Which came oa gentile lands to shine. 

Which yet shall scatter brael’s night 

Andgpread o’er earth a day divine. 

’I’ll* bow of promise brighter glows. 
Sure pledge of tliy approaching reign, 

Tis there thy saints their trust repose, 
Nor shall they find one promise vain. 

Soon shall each sun’s first dawning rays 

Behold the prayer to Thee addressed. 
And bear the heaven-directed praise 

When lingering in the purple west.. 

F.ach moment, as it hastens by, 
Some contrite sigh to heaven ehsll bear, 

And every breeze that fans the sky 

Shall waft a grateful incense there. 

'ITicn every eye shall love the light 
.And seek thy liforeviving ray; 

Then, changed by Thee, the sous of night 

Become the children of the day. A. L. B. 

make for us directly. 
set in the main rigging, union down, a si^ 
tress. (Have mercy upon me, Jesus, thou son of 
David.) The leeward gun was fired. And hardly 
had the mournful signal been unturled to the wind; 
scarcely had the transient spark reached the speaking 

I gun, wnen the little boat was seen to bear away for 
■ ’■ ’ No longer his “tiny sail” 

seemed like a speck on the verge of the ocean, but 
borne on by tht swelling gales, (the Spirit o f peace) 

I her sails e.’cpand and fill the wondering seamen with 
delight. The sun no longer hides his beams behind 
the frowning showers, but bursting in majesty and 
splendor, throws his broad light over all tlie expanse 
of ocean. 

Soon the pilot was alongside—and boarded the 
ship: not as a haughty conqueror, but with looks of I 
kind compassion. With a voice of love he says, “I 
will never leave you nor forsake you; I came to seek 
and to save that which was lost—follow thou me; 
keep my commandments. Your warfare is not yet 
ended—the ship is not in port; but I am with you and 
will be your guide. Follow me, and as for topmasts 
and top-gallautinasts, with all their yards, sails and 
rigging—cut them adrift, they are only an incum- 
brance to the ship. These lower masts are sufficient 
for every purpose—for we muatnow sail on the ocean 
of humility, till we enter the harbor of eternal life. 
Hard gales and tempests wa must yet encounter, but 
FEAR NOT; set the stern staysails of faith and hope. 
Watch on every side to keegoff pirates and enemies, 
and keep your eye steadily |xed on me, as your only 
but all-sufficient Savior ani Redeemer, and I will 
say to every raging sea, •‘Peace, be still.” And 
when your voyage is eudoi, you shall live and reign 

his friends in another part of tlie world. For my 
port, I don’t like tlris pilot, unless he can carry us to a 
good market, where we can make plenty of money, 
and lay up goods for many years.” 

Now this poor captain has been toiling hard, and 
contending with adverse gales at sea for a long time, 
and feels anxious and desirous to gain a secure har¬ 
bor. For his charts have laid down such an one, and 

I one only—with a very narrow channel, so narrow in- 
I deed, that it is believed many, who have gained this 
^ harbor, look back on the way they have come with 
I astonishment, and wonder that they are there; and 
I from these scenes of astonishment and wonder they 
I turn, in ecstacies beyond the power of mortals to con¬ 
ceive, to that Beloved Pilot who even gave his soul 
to death, that they might be sayed. And they say, 
“ Worthy art thou, O Lord^to receivs .blessing, and 

I’rom the CiiKinnati Christian Jaxirnal. 

THE BETHEL FLAG. 

() bring the peaceful banner nigli. 

Whose blazon tells of holy love; 
.And spread tlie standard to the sky, 
Whose wavy folds reveal the dove. 

Tis done! and on the soft winds now 
1 see its streaming curls recline, 
And deem it as a second bow 

<Jf promise, and the blessing mine. 

Flag of the pure and azure heaven! 
1 low lovely is thy bearing here;— 
Free as the breezes round tliee driven, 
Is thy sweet errand on the ear. 

'ITiou markest not the hurrying keel; 

tVhosc foamy path leads on to gold; 

'I’hy nobler freighted barques conceal 
Gems, Tyre and Tarsbish never told. 

'I'hou leadcst not the armed host, 
'I'hou art not in the battle's hum; 
No trump sings of thee, round thee roll 

No thunders of the stirring drum. 

But unto thee arc gathered men, 
Whoec only panoply is prayer; 
And where thou wavest, lofty hymns 
Discourse along the list’ning air. 

Thou giv’st to patriot gaze no star, 

Nor stripes, a glorious augury; 

Yet token of victorious war, 
Thy beaming symbols seem to be. 

I ’or they type One, whose tempered shield 
.Shook off the hurtling darts of sin; 

When he trode once, no doubtful field, 
Imperishable crowns to win. 

They tell unto tbe ocean tost, 
That He who spans its floods can save; 

.And tliat for him, the well nigh lest, 
The Ark yet lingers on the wave. 

They herald joy to the opprest. 
And ransom to the sons of tiirall, 

And riiadow forth to labor rest, 
In music of Salvation’s call. 

With voice of psalin^, then to the skies 
Unfurl the flag—a type of love; 
The answering anthem’s shout shall rise, 

When (bey reveal the Holy Dove. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
house on the commencement of the recitations. But 
this is wrong. Nor should he sit down. If there 
stands a cluld rft the door, he should go to him and 
ask him to join the school, and conduct him to a seat. 
He should tell him where to sit for the future, and 
take his name. He should see that no old women 
talk all the intermission, as I have often heard. He 
should see that every thing moves on with propriety. 
When the time is past which he designs to spare to 
the teachers, he should raise liis voice so that he may 
be heard. Let him get the attention of every ciiild. 
‘ Now, if you will all be still, I will tell you some¬ 
thing.’ ‘Come, children, all look this way.’ Or he 

DECISION AND INFLUENC* OP A LITTLE GIRL TEN 

YEARS OLD. 

In the town of W., Con, there was a little girl be¬ 
longing to a Sabbath schpol, whose heart had been 
deeply affected by the tnjths which she had learned. 
Although she was not mare thau ten years old, yet 

may say something that will fix their eyes upon him. I 
Then let him go on and tell all he knows about the 1 
lesson. And while he is explaining, he should once! 
in a while put a question to a certain class, or to the 
whole School; and require an audible answer. .And 
while he explains and illustrates, it may be proper to 
act it out before the eye, by the hand, or by making a 
mark on something, or by telling a story. 

“ It is always desirable to close with some remark, 
that will leave on the children’s mind an impression 
that they are not yet what they should be. It will 
ultimately injure and overturn a sabbath school, al¬ 
ways to be praising the scholars. They will very soon 
believe that they are good enough and know enough 
already. There is no danger of driving a child from 
you by.convincing him that he is a very wicked child, 
—that he is unfit to die Let the school be closed, if 

with the captain, he loved him os he did himself; and 
being a lad of uncommon penetration, notwithstanding 
the weakness of his body, and discovering that the 
captain had on board many who were secret enemies, 
but pretended friends, he followed him in all Ids 
voyages, that he might be present to ward off the 
evil designs of these men, by putting the captain on 
his guard against their secret machinations. This he 
often did, and often had open battles with them—in 
which, for a time, he would get the better of them; 
but thus far he had in the end got severely wounded, 
fhough never destroyed. Even then he could crawl 
off to his cabin, but keep his eye fixed upon his dear 

Besides, 
early acquaintance with 

through his goodness 
Aatimrr 

which was very near his house. They were profane 
men, and indulged themselves during the intervals of 
their labor in cursing, swearing, and making a mock 
of religion. So far from meeting a merited rebuke 
from tlie* employer, they were rather encouraged in 
their impiety by his smile of approbation—not re¬ 
membering that for every idle word we must give an 
account before the bar of a holy God. 

His little daughter, however, heard the men from 
the house, and her heart was grieved. She could not 
bear to hear the dear name of her Savior used so ir¬ 
reverently, and she even feared lest the judgments of 
heaven should suddenly cut off these daring offenders 
at once. She therefore went into the meadow, and 
asked the men if they did not know it was very wick¬ 
ed to use such language. This drew forth their ridi¬ 
cule, and so exasperated her father that he gave her a 
severe rebuke and sent her back into the house. She 
returned according to his oialersjbut it was to her clo¬ 
set—and there she poured out her soul before Him 
who sceth in secret. The ridicule of the men, and 
the harsh treatment of her father, did not excite her 
anger, but compassion; and she prayed that they 
might see their folly and guilt before it should be for¬ 
ever too late; and here at a tlirone of grace she felt 
that she had endeavored to discharge her duty, a.nd an 
indescribable pleasure filled her heart—a pleasure ari¬ 
sing from an approving conscience and the sensible 
presence of an approving God. 

In the course of the day, the men relapsed into their 
vicious habit, and repeated without shame their horrid 
oaths. These were again overheard by the little gir), 
and she resolved again to reprove them, whatever 
might be the consequences. And now sec her, as she 
advances with trembling steps into the meadow, to 
beg of them not to take the name of God in vain. 
As she explained to them, in her artless way, the se¬ 
cond time, the object of her coming, her father became 
so much incensed at her that he thus addressed her— 
“ My daughter, wc dsn’teMvaiit any of your religion 
here ; if you say any thij;" more upon that subject, 
you must quit my house. Now return and attend to 
your business.” His daughter felt it her duty to obey 
her parents in all things; she therefore resolved to 
forsake the paternal roof rather than to do violence 
to the dictates of her conscience. She accordingly 
repaired to her chamber, and after having commended 

captain, whose soul he loved as his own. 
this cabin boy had formed an 
tlie “ Branch Pilot,” and it was I 
that he had obtained the book of “ Saifing Directions” 
possessed by the captain. 

While the captain and all his crew, except the 
cabin boy, w'ere sunk in this death-like sleep, the 
heavens began to gather blackness—a dense fog set 
in, and a darkness spread around them like Eg>'ptian 
midnight. The ever watchful cabin boy now’ groped 
his way to his captain’s berth, and unheard by his 
officers, warned him of danger—saying that he feared 
this darkness was a fatal prelude to eternal destruc¬ 
tion : “ for” said he, “ we have a strong leeward cur¬ 
rent, andmethinks I already hear the breakers on our 
lee-beam. And now’, O my beloved friend, arise out 
of this sleep, and put your ship about, and seek for the 
pilot ere we perish.” The captain, alarmed for his 
safety, starts from his berth, and rushing to the deck, 
finds too true what his cabin boy had told him. No 
ray of hope broke through the awful gloom of night. 
No friendly stars glitter' in the firmament, blessed 
presage of a favored sky. No pale moon to scatter 
the terrific clouds, now charged with heaven’s own 
lightning. It was midnight—awful midnight, such as 
nature never saw! The dashing surges roared to 
leeward, os in their fuiw they lashed the rugged 
pointed rocks whicitAouna tlie beach to which they 
were driving. Thik beach formed the margin of the 
bay into which there was a strong indraught: and 
beyond the beach lay a fiery swamp, (hell,) in a land 
w’hcre there was “ wailing and gnashing of teeth”—a 
land where hope never conies, and the voice of mercy 
is never heard. Vengeance seemed w'rittcn on the 
threatening skies, as with the finger of the Almighty, 
dipped in the furnace of his wrath, and ready to burst 
on his devoted head. • “ Oh!” cried he, “ that I had 

or 300 in tlio whole, who would iu mast Congregational so¬ 
cieties lie reckoned as truly ojizious rou/s, whojccl that thc<j 
are lost. W’e do not mean to say (hat a inceliiig' in not iisi- 
ful, where persona attend whose minds are in every grade 
of BCiious reflection; ve only mean to make the account of 
things here intelligibic, in places where the terms “ inqui- 
i ei-s,’| and “ inquiry or anxious meetings,” have obtained a 
definite and rcstrictc'l meaning. 

This city must be a fountain of hcaltii to a large and ex¬ 
tending region : or it niu.<=t spreatl far and wide the moral 
contagion of error and sin. The number of evangelical 
professors is small, compared with the multitude of the peo¬ 
ple. Suppose that (iOO were anxiously inquiring, or even 
that as many were hopefully conveiteii, what are they 
among 00,000 peogle 1 'ria-y arc but as one in a hundred ; 
Cl as tw-enty converts in a town containing 2000 inhaliitants. 
Othis is still “a great and polluted city,” and'-there are 
thousamis and thousands who must he born again or be 
lost.—l/oii. Itecardcr. 

SVNDAV SCHOOL BOOKS. 

It seems that a little book published by the A. S. S. Union, 

has been deemed objectionable by some of the Baptist breth¬ 
ren, on account of an implied censure against the denial of 
baptism to infant.s. The Editor of the UJirislian Watcliman 

[xiints out the passage with a kind anil Christian faithful¬ 
ness, and hopes it will expunged. A limilcd paper near 
us, conics out on the .'■trength of this, and diinoiuices tin' 

whole S. S. Union as a crafty concern, and employing their 

opportunities in smuggling in Picd.i-baptist errors. The 

editor says. 
This departure of “the Union at Phihidelphia,” from the 

W. C. TAPP AN. 

EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION, 
EFFECT OF EDUCATION UPON NEGRO SLAVES IN THE 

WEST INDIES. 

The committee of the Wesleyan Missionary Soci¬ 
ety of England, which has instructed many thousands 
of slaves iuthe West Indies, assert that for forty years 
no slave in their societies had been either “ a conspi¬ 
rator, a rebel, pr insubordinate.” Here is a most an- 
answerable testimony to the influence of religious in¬ 
struction in promoting the personal security of mas¬ 
ters.—Zion's Advocate. 

SALVATION, 

An Allegory.—The following was written by 
a pious shipmaster, who sails out of an eastern 
port, and was originally addressed to a brother in the 
interior. It has been requested for the Sailor’s Maga¬ 
zine, and the esteemed writer has kindly fomished 
the copy for that purpose. He calls it a waking 
dream, and the readers of the Magazine will doubt¬ 
less be inclined to ask him to “dream again.”—Sail. 
Mag. 

THE WAKING DREAM. 

Imagine the case of a seaman on a voyage, but con- 
tiuually nearing land. He finds that be has many 
dangers to apprehend—strong, impetuous, and ir¬ 
regular currents, setting him out of his course; (his 
passions)—a breaker on this side, and a sunken rock 
on that—(overt acts of sin and sins of the heart.) He 
becomes banned, which his cabin boy, ( Conscience,) 
a simple open-hearted little fellow, observing, says. Ex¬ 
amine your ‘ sailing directions’ or ‘ coast pilot,l 
(the bible.)—^From page to pa^ he turns his inquiring 
aikiitoas eyes—until at length he finds it recorded that 
the sea on which he sails, is the ‘ cruising ground’ of 
a ‘ Branch Pilot,’—(our Savior.) He finds it also 
laid down, that this Pilot has passed the ordeal which 
fully qualifies him for the service; that he has been 
accepted by tbe Supreme Governor, (the Almighty,) 
and honored by Him with the appellation of His 
loved Son. He is also fully assured t£at all who W’ill 

MEXICO. 

The Correo, of Mexico, of the 23d of April, recom¬ 
mends the establishment of religious toleration in 
Texas as one of the means by w’lucb its colonization 
may be promoted. Not only for Texas, nor for the 
fostering of colonies alone, will toleration be found ne¬ 
cessary, but for aU Mexico, for all South America, and 
for the’support of all their real interests. It is a meas¬ 
ure they must adopt, or they cannot exist long in pos¬ 
session of their present institutions; and the sooner 
they resort to it the better and safer for them. The 
“ Corjeo” concludes with these remarks : “ Liberty 
of religion offers no difficulty except in those govern¬ 
ments which have not been accustomed to it; the peo¬ 
ple might be offended at it, and the public peace might 
be endangered; but who could be offended at that 
liberty in deserts, as is now the case in the countiy to 
be coionized 1 If the first who go there are unprejudi¬ 
ced in religion, what is to be feared in supporting their 
disposition ? Wo find ourselves in the difficult situa¬ 
tion of choosing to preserve Texas with the actual 
principles of toleration, or to lose it and see those same 
principles established ; therefore it appears to us that 
a choice cannot be doubtful, and that reason and justice 
point out to choose the first evil.” 

Union. Wc gladly present them the following brief extracts 
from the doings of a 

MEETING OP BAPTISTS IN PlilLAOELFHIA. 

It was held on Thursday eveuin", June 24tli, in the house 
of worship occupied by the First Baptist Church on Second 
street. Rev. W. T. Br.uitly, Pastor of the First Baptist 
ty'hurch, was called to the chair, and Rev. Noah Davis, was 
re(!ue.-ted to act as Sc-crctary. 

Rev. David Joucs, Pastor of the Baptist church, in Lower 
Dublin, Pa. opened the meeting with prayer. 

The chaii’Diau said that it was neccs.sary for us to make 
some decided expression of our views of the character .and 

INDIANS AND NEGROES—THE DIFFERENCE. 

During Ihc late discussions in Congress we find no 
objections made by the Southern members against the 
appropriation of ^500,000 for the purpose of removing 
the Indians from lands guaranteed to them forever, and 
from which they have repeatedly declared their deter¬ 
mination never to remove: but when it was proposed 
to appropriate a small sum of money for the purpose 
of enabling a portion of the blacks to remove to Libe¬ 
ria, in accordance with their earnest wishes, the same 
members protested against the measure as uncousli~ 
tutional. “ Indeed—indeed,” said the lawyer, “ that 
alters the case.”—Rock. Observer. 

^ame near a grove of trees, and he stopped to listen— 
and as he listened a voice fell upon Lis ear. He stood 1 
still to learn from w hence it come—it was from the 
adjacent field—^he crept softly along the stone wall and. 
listened again—^the w’oofls were perfectly still—and 
now again the same feeble voice was heard—it was 
the voice of prayer—it w’as his little daughter wrest¬ 
ling at the throne of grace for the salvation of her 
dear father. This was a scene of thrilling interest 
and tenderness. The father’s heart was melted—he 
hastened over the W’all towards his daughter, and ta- 

I king her in his arms, ho exclaimed, “ My daughter, I 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO FORM BIBLE CLASSES. 

In the bible class of the congregational church iu 
Dunstable, N. H., of 126 members, 44 have become 
hopefully pious during the past year. The members 
recite t^alibath morning to different teachers from 
Fiske’s questions, as is practiced in the Sabbatii 
School. None arc admitted to the bible cl^ under 
fifteen years of age Of the 44 who give evidence ot 
piety, the first religious impressions of most of them 
are to be traced directly to bible class instruction. 

There is a silent, but powerful work of the Holy 
Spirit among this'peoplc. About one hundred are in¬ 
dulging hope. It is a gradual work, which lias con¬ 
tinued for several months. There are now about fif- 
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